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J. J. McDonald I 
R.R. 2, Alexandria j 

Licensed Auctioneer for the t 
County of Giengarry. I 

Telephone, Lochiel Line Id I 
Ring 3-1-3 I 

    « • ■ 

Pianos S Organs 
The undersigtfsd dan supply 

Amherst Pianos and Organs; 
Gramaphones and other makes 
of Talking Machines ; De 
Lavai- Cream Separators and 
Supplies, and Grimm Eva- 
porators and necessary sup- 
plies- 

A. L. STEWART 
Box 14, R. R- 2, Dunvegaa. 

Phone 607 R 2-3 

William Fox presents 

Valeska Suratt 
IN 

The 
Soul of 

Broadway 
A Story of the inner workings 

of the Great White Way. 

Hector’s Theatre 
Next Monday and Tuesday. 

Secretary 
of War 

Baker .. 
“The Heart of Humanity” 
—the picture that has set all 
New York talking—the pic- 
ture that will live forever. He 
gave 118 permission to publish 
his statement : 

“The Heart 

Humanity ” 
The Picture that will Lire 

Forever 

Here’s what the 
Secretary said: 

“It is a valuable picture, and 
brings to us in a forceful man- 
ner the sacrifices which were 

J made both at the front and at 
f the fireside to free the world 
? and place love in its rightful 
J place. The picture touched me 
i deeply and I hope that it will 
i help in bringing about some 
• sort of ‘League of Nations,' 
f which will chain the hyena 
• gone mad with last and am- 
T bition.” 

t 

i Alexander Hall 
Friday and Saturday 

December 5 and 6 

i Plan of Hall at Miss Cuddon’s 

i ADMISSION 

I 50c and 35c. 
« 

SHIIX> 

In tlie Surrogate Court of the 
Judicial District of Kerrohert 
IN THE ESTATE OF WALTER 

ALEXANDER PERRY, Deceased. 

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

TAKE NOTICE that all creditors, 
and others, claiming against the es- 
tate of the above named Walter Al- 
exander Perry, deceased, who died on 
or about the 2ud day of January, 
1919, at Bainsville, In the Province 
of Ontario, are required to send in 
to the Imperial Canadian Tnist 
Company, Canada Building, Saska- 
toon, the Administrator of the est- 
ate of the said deceased, on or be- 
fore the 15th day of December, 
1919, full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory Declar- 
ation. together with a statement of 
the securities, if any, held by them ; 
and that after the 15th day of Dec- 
ember, 1919, the Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the Adminis- 
trator shall then have notice. 

Dated at Saskatoon, in the Prov- 
ince of Saskatchewan, this 6th day 
of November. A.D. 1919. 

DURIE & WAKELING. 
Solicitors for the Administrator. 

48-4. 

Auction SeUes 
At 22-5th Con. liancaster, 1- mile 

east of North Lancaster, Tuesday, 
Decemlier 9th, 1D19. fann stock and 
implements, D., D. McCuaig, Auc- 
tioneer, J. •-). McArthur, Proprietor. 

At lot 6-yih Con. Kenyon, Wednes- 
day, December 10th, 1919, Farm 
Stock, Implements, etc., D. D. Mc- 
Cuaig, Auctioneer, John D. Mcl.eod, 
Proprietor. 45-2. 

' Between Ah'\'anu;-ia and Cuthbert’d 
Corner, Military Hoad, a Map of 
City and Island <Sf Montrw»!. F'inder 
pleaise leave at News Or^C '. 45-1. 

At South half 17-2ud Lochiel, 2 
miles west of Glen Robertson, farm 
stock, implements, etc., J. .1. Mc- 
Donald, Auctioneer, Rory Stewart, 
Proprietor. Wed. December 10,1919. 

MIIICI inmiDIH 
In the matter of the Estate of Isa- 

bella McDonald, Main Street South, 
Alexandria, Glengarry, widow, de- 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914 Cap. 121, Sec. 5, that 
ail creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the est- 
ate of the said Isabella McDonald 
who died at Alexandria on the 12th 
Septemlier, 1919, are required on or 
before the 27 December 1919, to send 
by post prepaid, or deliver to the un- 
dersigned Solicitors for the Executrix 
of her will their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any. held by them, and 
take notice that after the 27th De- 
cember L919 the Executrix will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets having 
regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice. 

Dated at Alexandria 22nd Novem- 
ber, 1919. 

MACDONEIX & COSTELLO. 
45-B. Solicitors for Executrix. 

N0ÎIC1 OF DEGISTRAIIOII OF 
BY-UW 

Notice is hereby' give^i that a By- 
Law was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Lochiel, 
on the 10th day of November, 1919, 
providing for the issue of Debentures 
to the amount o:' Five Thousand 
Dollars for the purposes of. the 
School Board of Public School Sec- 
tion No. o of the Township of Lo- 
chiel, and that said By-Law was re- 
gistered in the Registry Office for the 
County of Glengarry, on the 17th 
day of November. 1919. Any notice 
to quash or set aside the same or 
any part thereof must i>e made with- 
in three months after the fir-st pub- 
lication of this Notice, and cannot 
be made thereafter. 

Dated at Lochiel this 19th day of 
November, 1919. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
44-3. Mur.icipal Clerk. 

At 4-4th Lochiel. Glen Sandfield, 
Friday, December 12th, 1919, Farm 
Stock, Implements, etc., Jos. Le- 
groulx, Auctioneer, Kenneth Camer- 
on, Proprietor. ✓ 

At 23-6th Lochiel, R.R.l Dalkeith, 
Tuesday, 16 th December, Farm 
Stock, Implements, Etc., D. D. Mc- 
Cuaig. Auctioneer, D. A. McMillan, 
Proprietor. 

For Sale 
A circular saw for cutting stove 

wood in good running order. Price 
$15.00. Apply to FRED ST. JOHN, 
Bee-Keeper, Alexandria, Ont. 45-1 

For Sale 
Lot 21-7th Kenyon, good buildings 

on property. For fuller particulars 
apply to A. J. Campbell. Prop., R. 
R.2, Greenfield. 22-45. 

For Sale 
A Registered Leicester Lamb.—Ap- 

ply to H. Lefebvre, Green Valley, 
Ont. 89-t-f. 

For Sale 
Pair of Heavy Brood Mares ; two 

pure bred Holstein bull calves, fit 
for service iu 1920 also a Berkshire 
boar.—îApply to D. J. MACDONALD 
6th Lancaster, Dalhousie Station. 

45-3. 

For Sale 
Lot 34-7th concession of Kenyon, 

200 acres. Stream cro.ssing farm, 
brick house, good barns, all fenced 
around principally Web wire. Car- 
riage house, Silo, pastured for three 
years with large stock. Owner retir- 
ing. For further particulars applv to 
P. D. SINCLAIR, Maxville, Ont.^ 

45-4. 

For Sale 
Farm of 100 acres, being the 

north half of lot 19-4th concession 
of Lochiel. AU under cultivation. 
About 25 acres are roiling land 
soil gravelly loam, very retentive of 
moisture, unexcelled for hoed ' crops 
of all kinds. The balance is clay and 
clay loam. Corner lot, si.x acres 
wide; chee.3e factory across the road 
from farm; one half mile from 
school. Three never failing wells on 
the property. Apply to DUNCAN 
McCORMICK, R.R.L. Glen Sand- 
field. 44-t-f. 

It Was Wartli It 

Coal for Sale 
The undersigned has received 2 

cars of coal, stove and nut size, will 
unload same at Dalhousie Station, 
Monday and Tuesday, 1st- and 2nd 
December.—D. J. 3ATKÜR3T, 

45-1. 

It has taken nearly a quarter of a 
century to Impress the public with 
the value of CHIROPRACTIC VER- 
TEBRAE AD.IU3TMENTS. BUT IT 
WAS WORTH IT. Hundreds of thou- 
sand of .sick and ailing people 
throughout the world have been res- 
tored to Health because they broke 
away from old methods ami took 
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS. 
If you are .sick you. too can be mad© 
well. Chiropractic locates the 
C.4USE of your sickne.ss, adjusts it 
and nature does the rest. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Fr->e. 

Elmer J. Charlebois 
Doctoi' of Chiropractic, 

Bishop St., South. Alexandria, 

( Wanted 
i A house to let or to btiy% ia Alex- 
! aadria—furnished or unfurni.shed. — 
j For particulars apply to The News 
Office. • 44-2 

Wanted 
To rent or will purebase a Meat 

Shop.—Apply to Albert Theoret, 
butcher, Dalkeith, Ont. 43-3. 

Wanted 
Thi;*ty cords green hard maple, 

body wood, twenty inches long, del- 
ivered at my home 24-5th Lochiel.-*— 
Apply to N. J. McGILI.TVRAYL- R. 
R.l, Alexandria. 

Motorists ! 
Store your Battery at Cowan’s.for 

the Winter. Terms reasonable and 
service first class. Cowan’s next the 
Post Office. 

A dance will be held in the Public 
Hall, Maxville, Friday, 5 December, 
1919. Chesterville orchestra. Refresh- 
ments served. 45-2. 

Farm Implement Agent Wanted 
There is a good opening at Alex- 

andria or vicinity for a wide awake 
salesman to handle our guaranteed 
line of; quality Farm Implements, on 
Coinimesion. Our lines are backed by 
extensi\;e advertising and our per- 
sonal garant ee. The right man can 
do a large business.—Investigate.— 
Apply ^y letter to G. A. HANES, 
Alexandra Hotel, Ottawa. 45-2 

Mcüfimmon Farmers’ Club 
A meeting of the McCrimmon Far- 

mera' Club will be held, in the Mc- 
Crimuion Hall, on Wednesday even- 
ing, December 3rd, 1919, the chair 
taken at 8 o’clock. At this meeting 
the delegates Will be selected for the 
annual convention of the United 
Farmers of Ontario, which takes 
place at Toronto, the second week 
of December. 

Officers and;members are requested 
to attend. 

W. A. McLEOD, Secretary. 

Bargains In Pianos and Organs 
Good organs from $25.00 up to 

$75.00 and time to pay same. Pia- 
nos as good as new from $75.00 up. 
Some splendid American squares, 
used very little for $150.00 and easy 
terms. 

A large assortment of New Sher- 
lock Manning Pianos, on hand. Call 
at store and inspect slock. 
45-1. D. MULHERN. 

Glengarry |b^r i.fl.e.F. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Daughters of the Empire will be 
held at their rooms in the Kerr 
Block, Main Street, on Tuesday Dec- 
ember 2nd at three o’clock sharp. 
Persons desirous of becoming mem- 
bers are requested to attend this 
meeting. 

ANNIE COSTELLO, 
45-1. Secretary. 

Annual Meeting 
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Dornie Cheese and Butter Factory, 
will 1)6 held at the factory, on Wed- 
nesday', Deceml>er 3rd, at 2 p.m. — 
.\ll patrons are requested to be pres- 
ent. 

ALEX. McRKEE, Sec’y', 
45-1. 

Died 
BAYLIS—On Wednesday, Nov. 19, 

1919, Christena Margaret, beloved 
wife of Mr. Arthur A. Baylis. 160 
Clemow Ave., Ottawa, and daughter 
of Mrs. Ro'aert 0. McGregor, of 
Sandringham. 

I a Memoriam 
In loving but sad memoryt of my 

dear son Dan McCuaig who departed 
this lire, November 30th, 1918. 

This day brings back to memory 
A lov^xi one gone to rest. 
And those who think of him to-day 
Are those who loved him best. 

Bainsville, Ont. 
Father and Family. 

Advertisement For Tenders 
Sealed tenders will be received until January 19th, 1920, at 7.00 

o'clock* p.m., addressed to the undersigned and marked “Tender for Road 
CoDstruction”, on the following sections of road to be built in the Unit- 
ed Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. 
Road No. Section. Mileage Width ofrmetal 
Road No. 1, Mountain to Hallville   ... 2.25 16 ft. 
Road No. 2, Provincial Highway to Dixon's Corners 5 12 & 14 ft. 
P.C.H. Road No. 26, Morrisburg to Glen Becker .... 3 

Winchester to Cass Bridge   3 
Road No. 9, West from"Einch   3 

From No. 14 East    1 
From Alexandria East  1 

Road No. 11, From Provincial Highway North   2.5 
Road No. 12, From Newington South   1.25 
Road No. 14, From Monkland South    4 
Road No. 14, Across Concessions 111 and tV Corn- 

wall Township    3.25 
Road No. 21, From Provincial Highway North . .. 6 
From Road No. 24, to rear of Con. Ill, Lochiel ... 3.75 
Road No. 25, Provincial Highway to Bainsville 5 
Road No. .28, Through Chesterville Village   1 

Further information may be obtained at the office of the undersigned. 
The lowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted. 

J. G. CAMERON. 
County Road Superintendent. 

Dated at Finch, November 21st, 1919. 45-1. 

In Memoriam 
CAMERON—In loving memory of 

my dear mother, who died Novem- 
ber 27th, 1918. 

The call was short, the blow severe. 
To part with one we loved so dear, 
But it was God who willed it so. 
When He commands we all must go. 

Inserted by her loving daughter 
CASSIE. 

Montreal, Que. 

16 ft. 
16 ft. 
16 ft. 
16 ft, 
16 ft. 
12 ft. 
12 ft. 
16 ft. 

16 ft. 
16 ft. 
16 ft. 
14 ft. 
16 ft. 

In Memoriam 
FERGUSON—In loving memory of 

Donald Hugh Ferguson who died at 
Indian Head, Sask., on November 
2nd, 1918. 

One year has passed; our hearts 
still sore, 

As time goes oh we miss him more 
and more. 

His Cheerful voice, his smiling face— 
No one can take our father's place. 
His memory is as dear to-day. 
As in the hour he passed away. 

Sadly mlaaed by loving wife and 
children. 

Inserted by his wife Lillian M. 
Ferguson. 

Indian Head. Sask. 

District Dairy Meetin§ 
fleld at Maxville 

(By our Own Uepresontative) 
On Wednesday afternoon of ..this 

week, the Annual District I)airy 
Meeting for the county of Glengarry, 
was held in the Public Hall, Max- 
ville, Mr. A. J. Robertson, Director 
for the District, in the chair. Among 
others in attendance at the meeting 
we noticed; Messrs J. W. Kennedy, 
M.P., J. D. McRae, John Morrison, 
.John Poirier, Sam Hutt, Cheese 
Manufacturer, Apple Hill; A. J. Ro- 
bertson, J. Irvine, Geo. Dennis, 
Cheese Manufacturer, Martintown ; 
D. J. Fraser, H. H. Bush, Alex. 
Kennedy and J. P. McNaughton, Do- 
minionville ; W. T. Arkinstall, J. 
Campbell, .-Vthol; Peter St. Denis, 
St. Isidore; Thos. McDougall, D. H. 
Kennedy, .J. .1. McMillan, D. P. Mc- 
Dougall, J. Cameron, J. A. Welsh, 
S. Dousett, W. E. McKillican, D. Mc- 
Dougall, J. F. McEwen, Chas. Mc- 
Ewen. J. J. Kennedy, S. J. McEwen 
E. J. McEwen, C. Cameron, J. 
Campbell, P. H. Kippen, D. McIn- 
tyre, Wilfred McEwen, Maxville. 

After a few appropriate remarks 
in which he explained the object of 
the meeting, the chairman called on 
Mr. C. B. Larry, Dairy Instructor, 
for his report, which follows : 

INSTRUCTOR’S REPORT 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :— 
I have the pleasure of submitting 

to you this my seventh annual rep- 
ort as Dairy Instructor .and Sanit- 
ary Inspector of the Alexandria Syn- 
dicate for the season 1919. 

Having under m^ su[>orvititon thir- 
ty-nine cheese factories, to which 
milk was supplied by one thousand 
one hundred and eighty'’ seven pat- 
rons, 1 discharged my duties as fol- 

(1) Forty-four full days were spent 
with the makers, demonstrating the 
manufacture of cheese. 

(2) Two hundred and twelve call 
visits were made on cheese factories 
and makers, this keeping in touch 
with the factory conditions, and ad- 
vising as to any necessary changes 
in the process of the manufacture. 

(3) Lactometer and Babcock tests 
were iviade of one thousand one hun- 
dred and seventy-eight samples of 
milk, revealing three deteriorations 
—one having fat al>alx'acted. two 
having water added. In one of these 
instances ' warning was given, the 
other two cases wore dealt with and 
fines imposed. “In another ins- 
tance'', sample was refused me, “ac- 
tion was taken”, and fine Imposed. 

(4) One hundred and fifty fennen- 
tatiou tests were made which reveal- 
ed several insanitary lots of milk. 

(5) Four hundred samples of milk 
were tested by means of what is 
known as the Sediment Test. This 
test is an excellent means of de- 
monstrating to the careless patron, 
the result of his carelessness. 

By showing to the careless patron 
theiMi.sc after passing a sample of 
his milk through it—by so doing the 
patron is . forcibly impressed with the 
necessity of more cleanness i in the 
milking, and handling'of his milk. 
In this way the responsibility for 
unclean milk is placed on the indivi- 
dual patron. 

(Ji) Twenty-one Udiry Farms were 
visited ia an endeavor to have more 
sanitary methods employed in the 
production and care of milk. Un- 
doubtt'dly, tiure Has- been a great 
improvement in recoitt \-ears In the 
care given the milk, conseqdently in 
the delivery at the factoi'v as well. 

(7) Unfortunately too many pat- 
ron? are not cooling their milk as 
promptly after milking or to as 
low a temperature as they should. 
This probably is due to lack of sys- 
tem, and to a certain extent to lack 
of equipment. Every patron should 
provide adequate equipment for 
cooling the quantity of milk pro- 
duced, and also provide a glase ther- 
mometer. If tiu^e ere provided and 
the milk cooled to 6.'^o or lower im- 
mediately after mils in--- if wiU mean 
thousaiîds of dol-ars to the dairy- 
men of the Syndicate. 

(3) The ideal of each producer 
should he clean milk—well cooled, 
and every che-'se a fancy rht'ese. 

(9) I regret to sa^v ^hat I had not 
a factory that ptisteurtzed the Whey 
throughout the entire reason ; al- 
though several factories pasteurized 
a part of the sea.son. I consider the 
proper pasteurization of the Whey as 
one of the most important features 
of successful factory management, 
and I fear that fr. :*c exists a 
lack of appreciation of its advant- 
ages on the part of the patrons. 

*10) About eighty milking machines 
are in use throughout my district 
and I am. plea.sed to report that the 
owners or operators did exceedingly 
well in keeping their milkers clean. 

(11) In my group of thirty-nine 
factories, TW'ENTY-THREE are op- 
erated by private ownership. Sixteen 
owned by the patrons. Twenty-seven 

(Continued on page 5) 

Celebrated Ibeir 
Doldea Wedding 

On November 18, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Niven, of Montreal, celebrated 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. 

Mr. Niven was born in Inverierie, 
Aberdeen.shire, Scotland, iu 1847. He 
came to Canada in July, 1867. On 
November 18, 1869, he was,married 
by the late Rev. J. Fraser, of St. 
Matthew’s Presbyterian Church, to 
Marv .4nn, second daughter of the 
late‘ D. H. McMillan, of 19-5th 
Concession, Lochiel, GlengaiTy. The 
newly married couple established 
themselves in Montreal, and were 
blessed with seven children, five of 
whom are living, and seveteen grand 
children. Mr. Niven joined the 5th 
Fusiliers in 1875, which has since 
been converted into the 5th Ro.'V'al 
Highlanders. He was appointed ser- 
geant-major in 18S4, reverting to 
the ranks in 1885. He was again 
made sergeant-major in 1901. again 
reverting to the rank^ in 1906, and 
has remained a private ever since. 
For this long service to Hi.s Majesty 
Mr. Niven has received two long ser- 
vice medals. 

For the last fifty years. Mr. Niven 
has been a member of the Caledon- 
ian Society, and has been an em- 
ploye. of the Canadian, Cork Com- 
pany for forty-nine years. 

On the occasion of the wedding an- 
niversary the happy couple were the 
object of many congratulations and 
good wùshes. Many valuabU** presents 
were received, among them being a 
magnificent sliver tea set presented 
by the Royal Highlanders of Can- 
ada, also $220 in gold pieces. 

They received at least 350 visitors 
and also a delegation 'rom rhe R.H. 
C. composed of Sergt. R. Howard. 
Regimental Sergt.-Major W. Cham- 
bers, R.S.M. Gale, C.S.M. J. Stroud, 
Segts. Wilks, Munn and Robertson. 
There were also present Sir John 
Carson, Majors Murray and Ibbof- 
son, Captains Dawes and Shum. — 
Montreal Star. 

Comforts and Labor Savers 
In tbe farm Home 

In our last issue we dwelt, at 
length, on the advantages that 
would accrue to the citizens of Al- 
exandria and other towns and vil- 
lages located upon the proposed 
route by the Hydro Electric, such as 
cheaper light rates, a twenty four 
hour service, better street lighting, 
etc. This week we propose to touch 
upon the opportunities that would 
be derived th^'efrom by our fanner 
friends that will mean many com- 
forts and labor savers in the aver- 
age home by the introduction of 
electric power. In the first instance 
they will be able to instal electric 
lights at a moderate oui lay and at 
a yearly rental that will not prove 
a burden and will do away largely 
with the use of kerosene, and the 
daily cleaning of lamps which to the 
housewife is a drudge. The Hydro 
however does not stop at that as it 
can be put to many uses, not mere- 
ly in the house bxit in the bam as 
well. It will furnish current to oper- 
ate the milking machine, to pump 
water, run the cream separator and 
on the barn floor to turn the fann- 
ing mill, to perform the threshing, 
to fill the siio and grinding. With 
the vacuum sweeper, the electric 
washer, the electric iron, toaster and 
grill, the duties of the ho ;s->wife are 
so lightened as t,o warrant a life of 
practical ease as compared with the 
toil and long weary hours of to-day. 

’ Think o: it, fair reader. Hydro pow- 
er would mean, if duly installed in 
your home, .no more ironing by the 
heat of a hot kitchen fire in summer 
time, no more heavy .sweeping of 
carpets and stirring the’ dust abo*at 
the room. or even (iu.sting walls, 
curtains and upholstervd furtuture. 
for the vacuum sweeper has special 
brushes to do all that: a.n electric 
toaster going on the r.able> as re- 
gularly every morning as the coffee 
pot and a grill preparevi to cook a 
quick meal, -or make a special hot 
dish when no otiier fire is needed. 
AU this will undoubtedly cost some- 
thing for installing but the advant- 
ages derived therefrom ria.iiy are so 
many' and of such ixeuent that the 
ends attained more than compensate 
for the initial outlay and any sa- 
crifices therein entail-d. The move 
for the introduction of Hydro Elec- 
tric, here ia Glengai'ry. ho.=^ reached 
that stage where it is necessary to 
ensure its firm establishment in this 
district, that town and country 
take up the work in a serious and 
energetic manner with one common 
end in view. To attain that end, 
however, a series of meetings should 
be held throughout the district im- 
mediately interested, and Hydro 
Electric discussed from every stand- 

Tlie People’s Gflxem- 
ient Drury’s Slogan 

A new angle on the prophecies 
about the new Coalition Govern- 
ment in Ontario was given la.'^t week 
by Premier Ernest C. Drury himself 
in addressing the banquet of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of On- 
tario when he said that he hoped his 
Government would soon come to be 
known as “The Peoplee' Govern- 
ment.” He spoke humorously of the 
tribulations of himself as cabinet- 
maker during* the past few weeks. 

“1 sat there, I might say. like a 
czar. I said to one. come, and ho 
come. In some cases I said go and 
he went. But he went with no feeling 
of disappointment. One man whom X 
chose for the cabinet position said he 
was glad to accept and that he felt 
honored. When he got 200 miles 
away' from Toronto he sent me a tele- 
gram t'o get someone else who would 
fill the position better. Tiiey were 
all public-spirited. The Government 
has been taken over in a spirit of 
public service and without any 
thought of ciaH.s legislation. The fact 
that a Farmers’ party has been called 
to power has nothing whatever to do 
$rith the legislation. E hope that next 
time the Associated Board of Trade 
will nominate some good oandidr 
ataa." 

FORMING POLICY 
The Premier said the policy of the 

Government was being foriuulated, ' 
The farmers’ platform was very 

broad. They stood for economy, effi- 
ciency. the proper treatment of On- 
tario’s resources, development of the 
mines and education. They woAild 
strive to increase the efficiency of 
common school in which 90 per cent.; 
of the ■ people have to defxend for, 
their entire education. 

HELP COMMON SCHOOL 
“Excellent as universities may be, 

we will never have a people educated 
and fitted for citizenship if we de- 
pend on our universities, we want 
the common school to be a prepara- 
tion for citizenship. I am inclined to’ 
think that the common school conrse 
has been altogether too thin. Wa 
must get away from the educational 
machine that we have built up. 
We've been forgetting the grist we 
were granding; we’ve been »forg0tting 

, the personal piemont. More thorough- 
ness and citizenship is needed. Nine- 
ty per cent, of our people have been 
going out into life with very little or 
no educational impetus or insplrar- 
tion. We must give the key to f’jr- 
ther education and the, will to use 

WELL MAKE GOOD i 

“The Government of this provint 
is simply a business proposition. 
you carry on your busing .success- 
fiUly and effectively if you have to 
consider your aunt’s cousins or ne- 
phews. In future there must be no 
passing over merit to put favorites 
in office. We have an immense chance 
to make good. We are faced with the 
proposition of giving efficient gov^ 
ernment and of cutting down th# 
cost of government. I believe WB 
have the public support behind ttS. 
If you give us patience and yotir 
support I think we will be able to 
make good and realize some of the 
dreams the founders of this provln'» 
had." 

In Memonam 
In loving and sad memory of our 

dear wife and mother, Mrs. Donald 
A. Cameron, who departed this life, 
one year ago,' November 27th. 

It is lonesome here without you. 
And sad the weary way. 

For us who knew thy tender care 
And love from day to day 

The home has never been the same 
Since thy voice has silent been. 

Nor is the world the same to ,us, 
Since the death has come between. 

Her loving husband and family. 
Maxville, Ont. 

St Andrew’s Bail 
The Officers and Members of the 

Highland Society of Glengarry are 
giving an informal dance in the Ar- 
mouries here, this evening, to celeb- 
rate the great festival of St. An- 
drew as Scotland's patron saint. 
President MitchoU and the sevwal 
committees have details well in or- 
der and will we feel sure hear many 
complimentary remarks. Dextras’ 
Orchestra of Cornwall and Highland 
Pipers will furnish the music. Tbe 
proceeds will be devoted to the Glen- 
garry Soldiers' Memorial fund. 'Rie 
object being a worthy one and tbe 
dance giving promise of being the 
event of the season, a large atten- 
dance is anticipated. 

ram Dalld 
J[g Dusiness 

In nine months the live stock 
’oranch of the U.F.O. has deveiopcHl 
a busines.s at the Union Stock Yards 
Toronto which runs into millions Of 
dollars. In one week they handled as 
many as 210 cars of live stock, a 
record for the Union Stock Yards. 
In the nine months tAiat the llvs 
stock branch has been doing busi- 
ness, according to the report which 
will b© presented to the Farmers at 
their annual meeting in December» 
sales have totalled $6,467,957. 

So successful has the undertaking 
become that the Co-operative Com- 
pany is 1^1- :-(aring to establish a live 
stock in Montreal. This would 
hand!-- . -t of the farmers itt 
EasternUutario as well as those la 
Quebec. It is thought that a numMf! 
of farmers in‘*the Maritime Provin- 
ces would take advantage of 1$» as 
several New Brunswick farmers have 
shipped cattle to the Toronto 
branch, and are much pleased with 
the result* 

R. W. B, Burnaby, with other offi- 
cials of the Cooperative Company, 
go to Montreal this week to make 
arrangements for opening the live 
stock department there. 

The advisability of opening d 
branch In Buffalo Is being serloosly 
considered. With the farmers estahK 
lished In Winnipeg, Toronto, Mont- 
real and Buffalo stock yards, they 
would be able to control practlcsUy 
the sales of live stock in Canada. 

C. P. R. ERploineRt Hgires 
'Revised figures up to October 81» 

regarding C.P.R. emplugsos who sn* 
listed, and aivny mm -wba. have bssa 
givon employment on their retnm 
from overnens have jiast been Issued. 

Thé fii^ree revised to ths end of 
October are as follows : 
Total reported as joining the 

srmy.    J.8,774 
   1,081 
iWounded ......     •••• 
Re-employed ltt‘*lhe servies..... 6.00*' 
Other soldiers gfiven en^loy- 

meat   0»9T8 
Total soldiers given «nploy- 
ment to date    



A Money - 
Bottle 

' 1* 

BïfvnMtti the iiitchiMi wflf 

• creaks the Botaishing v^tie of fi»d—in fact, its 
ç’.'vbuüding powers have been proved ton to tw«rty times 

the gmount taken. It *»««# J» ^yril. 

the final raptuieas MISB'that 
:ed through eva^.tone and 'n’ord. 
Âe did not tuife ' She ^tT liot 

turn even when some mineto later 
her 'fttJver’O votoe, 10#; WÎ 
iiÆmtely tendlra:, reach^ her ears, 

'"Bèttÿ;?'ÿeef''tiWth«r‘hitS‘ TiHigSV^ ‘faWOntalHS-of doubt to be encounter^ 
ma Can't^jsjiml , 

There wàfe'no'answer; ' 
‘‘'Bett3r,"'dear; he -iTi«ana—we’ve for* 

given each other, and—if I am happy, 
caij’t begged Bet^yJs.oUOther, 

began the -woman again! 
Js. in .> i ■ , , 
the man interposed, a little. 

i . , Twiii,-ffilre'h^,,ftdéni, **Aftcr all, 
.'î'desê'tve 'ét^rÿthihg'shd ïân’saÿ, .or 

'^?'l^t'!èie“'dôësh.’t'^5indeçsts^hâ,’^fel-. 
.. ... ,fi I 

lie in^. ■shook Eis hÿ^. A •^stful 
,.ie“-wa3;bn.hi^^I^.' , 

TÏJÿ; >hé,'dbe'gij^^-EhaérstaiK^” he 
,à long,.road, fôh-und?.r- 

.^1^. ,.you and,/have Jtpuna 

c?y«*, I know.” Helen’O yoke was 
very low. 
"llASd there are and stones 

J ritunborless twigè ’ to trip one’s 
the man softly. “And 

there are -vidleys of despair and 

'■CHAP.'’ -xx:-;(«qeni’dÂ‘...„.,i,,' : 
/ .and ' 

?}%' J’ 
; ar^. yoif J ing ‘*”#■118^ from nie? , , „ , , 

' ÀWùi;7’'"'fifetty’-s.lïace had pa]e8’,.-fflie J 
‘■'’c^'esÊîxinï "and , 'half-Iornmï]'/; 

!f'’'''-B5si^re" the’- bl«itihg''_Wrath^^';’|ihô 
'young^6ÿes"th   

‘'•Why,'-Betiy 
n"”3’ve”t61d;li... 
seerf fier,**'<Sit 3n’'the gi.rl Cri^ly.-'^eiit 

dVe sOeh -somfehOdy clsfe. -T .khow^hilit 
■>^verythrmg!” ' ' ! 
ii"'-Ft<Srai' 'Sheer ‘‘.^hp'efectfbir ’the “man 
iaughéd; ''" ' ' " " ‘I 

r-eand Be^. ’has coma only a little bit 
Of the Wdy.i Betty'is’ young.” 
... ‘^But”—it -was Helen's tremulous 
voice—Jut’s'On ihe mctintain-tops that 
—^that ■we ought to be able to see the 
end of the journey; you know.” 

.”Yes; but there are all those guide- 
boards, remember,” said, the man, 
“and'.Betty.hasn't .come to the guider! 
boards yet—regret—remorse—for- 
givene8B-.~paticnce, and—atonement.” 

There ■was a sudden movement at 
the -window.^ Then Betty,, misty-eyed, ! 
stood before' them. 

. i'l know I am—on the moun tain of j 
doiibt hpiy.hut”—she paused, her gaze ; 
g^nig,:ÿçpm, one to the other of the! 
■wbndrôuslÿ glorified faces before her! 
—“I’ll try so hard to see—the end of j 
the journey;” she faltered. 

“Betty!” sobbed two adoring voices, 
as loving arms enfolded her. 

(The Eifil.) 

.mm 

«AréK’^'we g'ettîng à*'lMié'^thcat^ 
f^rical, my ’fîhild îie mtfrmürecj ftiildlyl. 
ti ' <‘VSH* 

rêlâtio^fehitT,”' '^he -led, diiékfens^that aré-’n(rt to l>e;Kii 
\ • w« -arè l^^êtfcing 
>màn‘^ -m - Vas j canné^;'proyidîtfig' exè'eïîç'rtV thatei 

de«b «O'he fhkltK? horrible' âikM'ahd-'d» reÿbgfiî^b 1he rèlatiohbhip, ' ?he 

....; ..s.i,. . .S. ■ 

Çàn GuUs Jpçr.rtiie. Emergency^eif.; 

ivs vîîîJw ■ that "havc' be^'-'-euï- 
led, diiékens ^that aré-' tp be kil4^‘ 

‘ -• -V,.- ' .. I H. 

t^a’^eVlal' 
■xirîiîÀfi ^fiir 'Avilît, aild        .. ... . . .. 

'Dfehfty S— jars^-e^.sacking,.-çip, 
*^’ÿdài?*îft<&îier l5h.ê'‘j^-^y-^v^îiçn emèr,g^cy at.--the, ?ame time, ■n-4 kivf.'-An’ «heHŸ’fihl with As if^rd let you! I can -teil VOIS it.i. 

catî.'5n.to «tew pan, heat, and add 
'iitUeifIo«r^«tirred witJî cold-water for, 
thickenings The beaten yolk of an| 
cgg-"èjîd‘^H^iîttîe butter may also bej 
âdd^d:;^-'^; | 

Should' glass jars be used, choose 

Sci&soi^, too, flhould be beyond 
-the iWch of Imnds too anall to hold 
or guide -^em. Scissors., have often 
de$troyo4 ^ or ipiereed a body, 
aiid as knjves outnumber sd&sors in 
the .average home, -they too should be 
kept beyond reach, for being equally 
dangei^'S,-’they afford just so many 
more op^rtunitiés for the children 
to injure iheniselve^ 

InvesUgation by taste, is one of 
the methws by which young children 
study tile objects they take in their 
hani^.. Because of/this habit of put- 
t’i^ eywything into the mouth, a 
pencil is .a dangerous plaything, for 
not cmly does it carry germs, but the 
injuries which are possible when a 
child falls with a pencil in its mouth 
are innumerable. 

‘Another danger- arising from this 
tendency to taste things lies in the 
talcum po-wder can. The cans are 
usually, bpight,. gay and convenient to 
-hold, and a baby’s hands invarjably 
reach out for them; .but as talcum; 
powder is a mineral, should any.of^it 
sift out and be taken inwardly, it is 
quite sure to disagire, if not cause 
serious disturbance. Therefore, baby 
should be allowed to play with none 
but empty talcum powder cans. 

There is no excuse for endangering 
children’s Itives by allowing them to 
carry lighted lamps iàbout. For their 
safety, keep candles in convenient 
holders <m the shelves along with the 
lamps. The 'safest lamp is dangerous 
in a child’s hands. 

To Lessen Punctures. 

To lessen the number of punctures 
keep the auto wheels a foot or more| 
from the curb or siderwalk when.stop-' 
ping the car in the business section 
of coun'U’y towns. The -writer found 
he could trace a great many naHs an-d 
tacks in his tjreg to recent stojw in 
the gutters. Keeping the car wheels 
out of the gutters has reduced the 
number of punctures very.a;^)reciabl>;J 
Small town gutters app^r ’-to harlx)r' 
more trouble of this, kind for the 
autoist than do those in the 'cities.' i 

 ^__ 
VlnajTd'B Z.lnlm«nt CarM Z>lpIitHeria. ■ 

y 'tt kitf,'''âh’ s}ie‘'lM''<Sil, wjîE 
”’TiaiH’t EEen H^rd* oï 'sfii-ce?’” 

wijw if-^hll'out sfcekwg (ip, the’j i:Ko^''.‘’Ea-V!ing wide mouths .and 

^,^*î enier,gejicy‘sEâf 'at-thè, '?ame'time, Mï.a.(ë.M sides and sterilize them by 
S'S'rti/Sok ^V'hÿ k«aiXvOm£e<sHBg,Æ-boardM: hen #teçing .in.boüing water for a short 

“No, no, it capjt 
.My father Was' «food . 

"RatSSI,.' Ûid:ae "at) 

fisn’t ^nÿ to'knd-Jike-a si^ory-'ooaK,; ■—•• ^'in  u„- 
it can’t 'fie! ! with, fathef and 'mother and' (kdâhter; #]’® < ■ ■ thev alf iivc^ hàDblîv ' ever ^^ii^rA-^oottirionis q^sn wnichi _ , 
fine and—i-'”!hlf'li'véct ha!ppî5ÿ ■ ever 
ye't^'iiiat' àfter’-A^because I -woS’t îét'it?”’' 

'' tho’?-’'î''téJl''ÿe"t.'’Ss’.-œ. ''^'S^’TiSk' -:“Whàt 8o ymi meâir-by th'at'r _ _     
a-hefe. -Wa’p't'ÿoâi’dOTn.tèr çj.d^fowl.,.W;eiK™ng fg-ur ^to .Eye. 

'■ grô'dWÿ last'Sat'daiF night at/nine-’■"diite.. ■ V ' , - ’ ’ ! '.! lpo»ndfi;3may. .be.usedifoc.,chicken-seup. 
d’clofck?”’ - ■«•••■' i’-•■"'Betty fixed'aearchmg, iccastBg!'eSre8.-^jy, it usé three quarts-of-cold-.water, 

r,, i«Wr ' Vt,'-.•* t ,.r •■;.; - < >//>J -* _Vru4 ' Kilu. ' zm a¥l'j%£» ; V-'.' -I ' 'I . . ^ . . • 

    . f«»n'lBe:‘lfti^‘-iW;,ltçpÇi[9'f^Jriî&s|pie?te“dtîji^ld be bw>^ 
What So you meâlr-by thaf?”'The rfô.,,!slrvè, at a moment’s; notice;? . fat,* packed • in the steii-I'e 

-PonX' ÎVQ/1 frmnTtri\ TAvi.Tv r*^- "-'i J Ifirs thpn 'fillA/l 'an+>> «frvf*V 

Vrred 
I Îôsrtî yê In^'the*'<hro>ya.” 

chicken is to be served in; 
browned in hot, 

jers, the I 
jars then filled with stock made as; 
fbll’<)\^T T*îkce bone;S, tips-6f wings, 
neck kttd ;6ther scraps in a kettle and 
C.oyer w^' water. Boil ten minutes, 

Simmer for three hours, 
rijph -s^rajp and add so-lt -to taste. 

^ ^Ijery, a bay leaf, or a red pepper j 
‘’^’cîà'n'''tlié chickeh Êàfêïuliy’an^ cut'^y also be added for seasoning,-»; 

■ ttle and pour j dssiredt." ’ 
water pn it. j Having filled tl 

' UÛ^F' tÊe ar.( 
é ‘^bove-ïnen-l turning them sr.ui •ifc. ™"i£ Ks. 

The insects involved in this sort of 
mischief are most often the army- 
worm, the cotton-worm, the tent cat- 
erpillar and migratory locusts-. Swarms 
of huge water beetles have been 
known to halt trains in this -way. 

’ o/.';-hf ïfltçm,,;., , 
! Wh<^, f ?M]nlly;Jnsur^ce.. 

The Order furnishes ^ixauranco to its 
members at Ontario Qoverhmefit Stand- ! 
ard rates. j 

Sick and F.uneral. Benefits are also I 
given l.f .desired. ' ■ 

• The ‘ Juvonlle Department furnishes Î 
thé best possible insurance benefits to ' 
the children of our adult-;members. 

The Order has already paid over $6,80.- 
000.00 In Sick and Funeral Be'néRts, and 
nearly Seven Millions ot Dollars In In- 
surance, ■; ; . 

600 Councils'in Canada! If there Is 
not one'in your locality'there should *b©.’ 

For full inforniatiou. write to any of 
the fo.llowlnff Officers: 
J. L. Davidson. W. P. Montaffüé, 

Grand Councillor . Gfand Recorder 
W. F. Campbell. J. H. Bell. M.D. 

Grand Or^ranizer. Grand Med. Kx. 
HAMILTON - ONTARIO '' 

■When you go to buy a farm, trace 
the fe-nce lines clear around and see 
which part belongs to you to build. 
Many times men have neglected this 
and found that they had a big job of 
fence bujlding on hand after they had 
paid out almost'their last'cent'for the 
farm itself. 

Mlnard's Z.lnliU6nt Cores Colds, &C. 

,... .....     ànd'jt'hé'eagerly! jn pieces. Place in a kettle and pour j dsmredi.' 
■vtaMifi fat, ttfaii -,vijth.,.th»’*“*»^’^^ »™.^tty''s&rantfbaçk.[-'tlicj._;tE!-eë, ^Vtett-s.of. cbld wato on ' 
^red" TK>sëV''Tr sfcaîted^.'fôwaWs^'ÿe,'* , Theft^ydu drdn t'kno-w-^tiiaï-*?” ■ • rr^^t^ WTAwiv 'Wr Kimnipr ' until 

   _ _ Having filled the j<ars, put on new, 
•^‘Théft^'yôu• -datin’t '■ |’'*20t'*SwTy”q^ 'siMmeV- ' unttl^’ -t^^ted^Wbbers and -adjust the tops by; 

 . ...   ; I.'’-SS’ chicken, is tendOT., it W ‘éboye-men-.| them snug, and then turning ! 
Betty’s'itÈtfe'iià'd^oWh gray-white.'^J'„l’|'riç-lit now.Oh,j |.^^^ .be. had;. .. t.ie'iJj%Ck.a^qy;fth of a turn. Place the; 

reSiie rfemeiU'betfet'Sipw.    —   . - . .. 
■ her-motheï'tàd'ihm awàÿ'from little girl! Wont you 

V —iomèthing.-""-'’'■” '■ : - j ,»ne shook her heai 
. ' “^t"! knew 'hét,” hod-dM the Wo- ' 
• ■"■ «»m,‘"'“i khew‘shd'-Wka Helen Ofhby.”, ®y®®" 

“Bnt ’majrbe you v/éreih-fiiiktakra.”4j,'!(v 
“Mistaken?' Mét'Not linichri 

lear me! I don’t komv 
■stand. It’s all too 

it come—now. 

you-comTïomé'w’l-th®’" au'-'bouquet” and .let boil .in j jers-in boding water or a commercial 
head and retreated-'«ti’ -themieat. .abouf. one hour> before i .™ter bath three and one-half hours, 
pf jhj* nflaoîÊ-.'jiiHer'the--meat'»» dene. '■Remove the-meat, i wr’‘WWer fito, pounds steam p'r^sufe 

’   caf-from-the -bo-hes, 'dico,'-teturri to the m » pressure cooker for two and one- 
,'-S6Uj)'k’n'd-'Cain‘Witli it; ‘Add tolt and'.'balf rhoBrsr. 

—     —...J.. J . , ., — —- --J/f^Pp'cr'-'tO’taste, and if thé’v'^etables'/T... . . ., 
îb'furgft -faoës.- 'Yotf-ask'll nioÆer if Jf®"derful—to -have it come—noW.Î«ot he had. thé flavor may ibe.im-, B®f®K«ard Little Children to Avoid 
.-''.«heWt’^mewbe&tMi^CObh.^lMSn’t Once,-ior a-™nutei the .wild-thoughtof! -- Accidents. 

Iiv6-^4*ig4it‘ôn-.''tiîé-«khié’ffbor'with/^ the household acci- 
V’-ber.fur.fiionthsî-.Hain't'W mother. Bctfe jre». youmelf... toW-.-me-'yaar.-^OT'.^^i^^ dents which befall the little ones Ire 
»iovor.to}d-ye-aië‘l^-îiére%nè'ft^?”,fatl^ svas-doad!” : •-:■■- ■ lAoiiP-while boiUng.hot into^^caiM,. coronei’s re*ords 
-h..tBerfty nodded'd-ambiy.'nite'erahly:. •'..j'.Ml he,..irr-to me,” cobbedi-add a little finely choiyed■ parsley to., ^ accidents 
T . “Walt't IWed'Uext' to her,-‘dhd I,,B^y. . .“Yon »*■"*’<■ -e-.i.-.. ■ i,... .—n. M,. i snow now numerous tnese accioents, 
... knew the wholA ^in^*—hoW-’she ’8T9t.?ato®^ ..wa^ j 

the letter tellin’ her tor go, an’-^e;.aiW;;^3teite-’’';. ■■ : . , - • ■ 
money Burke Benhy sent her—” ' [, . And y(w, mother told you that ? 

sv.. 'hlWjCy-I' mean hrokeijly.-. “Betty', 
. ? .. she?- in .she.ithare 

ner?” 'The frirl had. beeOme su-ddenlvir^ï Ofitee—-now? ;I -want-te 

All grtwles. Write for .prlooit. 

TORONTO «ALT WORKS 
O. A tLirr . • TORONTO 

ÂTLANTIG FUGHT! 
Wonderful example 
of the value of 0X0, 

Captain Sir J. ALCOCK writes;-^ 
*'You will bp. fiil^cslfed tp.JeaTît that 
**0X0 was a ^cathclp to os'during our 
“Trans-Atlantic Flight;'it sustained us 
**tvOnderlully' during oufr ' id hôUrSi 
**jiürhey.' ^ 
**wo had found out what a good thing 
“it IS when flying in France, and so 
“decided W catrjr it with us oh this 
“occasion^ and "wo can assure you that 
“hot 0X0 Î3 most acceptable under 8Ubh 
“cold and arduous conditions. 0X0 
*‘was the only article of its kind Which ' 
“We carried.” 

J. ALCOCK, Capt., O.S.a 

;y. ■- “You gicen’t .iny.-fathef.' - My j-eaoh'jican; capj: tip, ahd'^ processt- No. j 
and true.and iwoble-2-cans■f<ni;y-five’'mifiut63 at-250 fl^g.^ . ! 

Ft;'■OT!-fifteen .pouhds'pf "Steam &rfe-Slewing.: 
 .fiVe minutes at ' disfiguring rfnd ofttrmes 

250®k;iF., pr fiîtèetf,i*Hh<îb ;of%éhm.' “r 
Khk boihftt'dîyÿtffd i# htt Witinfi reach of 

little hands. i Wôntntô.—ses 

.4ét you see .her/’.,, Betty 

’siitè. ‘N(>.‘3 caris 
,'250'fl-és(;'F., br hfteen,i!4 
prë's'sftrp/ 'When 'rPady to iis-e, ijehëat 

'qhdjserye'-with dumplings,, ,. 
i-;. UseJhiehicken--Weighing feunor five 

. .d-U -A1I..S ..A V..-U . / .4 V*. 

■ ^otTiering .comes second on the 
cp^iîèifs’iï's-tl This can be preveiïted 

twi‘Nm fcansTheppedWr'Sfced^krl 

«Wi&iiwjt 

say, didn'l ypu know any, of this I’m 
tellln’ yoŸ Jiminy! -but it does seem 
queer -ter be tellin, ye yOT own family 

in wÿ-very' 
too. If -«hat ain’t the iimlt—like a 

Ij^rythrok! Now, I aiin’t never 
vH>att Ih’Where T ain’t none of 

my affair»^ bui I’ve got ter. say this. 
jha-vo 
jraœ 

■want 
V V . .riV'-ar® ye ,«Pitt’ 

,~,-”Bilt"fhÿ' girl was^àlràdy, halfway 
jilîrois'lhè waiting'ropm'.’!, 

"thouj^ '-and' emotions 
haid''Meh!^.a.,tü^ült ,oii[ thp.way to 
She 'WtaSoii, 'they ■Wè’cé'''ih a :'iwritail>le 
^np^t^'Thë ,rét\ij;fi“t^. ,'She .did 

■’j^flK^me. Shb^turh^. her. steps .1: , sM ’.thV bèn!^ fSiaSi^h; .^h'd Ite- 
!alki}se shê'hhèiW she'cdiild hptÿpssibly 

»t!}r,!‘sflie' waBc'ed. àlf i«ie'vyay/;, 
'Î SO:thlli('■Was'the Jnieaiiing df rt^ihe 

Ka6k •yiSI'dàyfdéMd; ,fhe walks hn& at 
'n^t," thé;'.nerwis restlessness, rae 
’nraiafiplheshi ^ler mother had had 

! »omPthiné' to conceal. Something to" 

" TOW sh;P must have -dùffiefeéd! 
But Why; why had.-slip' come back 

'"hdre..aad put her : into ! that ■ mahls 
■' ‘K'onVe ? And -Wiiy had! ‘ ^e told .her 
'’’alwayS'KoW- fine and’nohfe .and pplén- 

did her father was. ,F“;.I 
■:'gpfc^,';iiiaeed"I.!-. Still, 

ïliB!Wrw;*f8^r tootherii^-^lways 
”"#Weét'%nd.ig&iïle,' always seeing' the 
■** Boodr {p- ievei^H-ii^' and‘- eyei^odyl 

t ; why- hid'‘&heM^t' her' therp-^-in 
t^lSaA!» hopsè-î’fi'Hhw”'cohid she- 
-r ap^JJtV- 

shut. Betty had' gone, 
'Betty took a car'to'her' own home. I® .'oorresipon'ditig amount of fresh 

She was top we^ and speirt, to walk;I’b'Iiced okito), "parsley' a'nd^ celery; to 
'■■-'It’-Was a'very , white, shaken Betty taste. 
"that. clfm'bed’ fhe stairs to the little 
apartment a Short time later. 

"Why Betty, ’darling!” exclaimed 
hSr mother, hurrying forward, ' ’‘You 
are" ill! Are you 111?” 

■ ' With utter weariness'Betty dropped 
,into" a chair. ' ' ■ . 
'■ ‘‘Mothfer, why-didn't you tell me.?” 
she'asked dùU'r; heartbrokpnly. “Why 
did you let me come here aiid go to 
that ■ house day after day and'lipt 
know—anything?” ’a 

" “Why, what—what do you mean?’’ 
AH the color had drained ftorn 'Helen 
'Denby’s face. ' 
•- -“Did you ever know a Mrs. Cobb'^.- 
' “That woman! Betty, she Tiasn’t"^ 
has she been—talking-hto you?” ■ 

Betty nodded-Wearily. ‘ 
“Yés,"she’a been-talking to me, and 

—Oh, i^pr,;mother, why did . you fresh okra'is used, 
come here—^now? onto Betty, 
springing to her feet in Sudden 
frenzy again'. “How could you let me 
go' there? And only to-day—this 

ar.- ''Poor mother—dear toother—^tooming, he told me he wanted to 
adopt’met -And you—"he was going to 
have us both there—^to live. He said 
he was so lonely, and that I—I made 
the sun shine for the first time for 

.years. And aftérwards, when I found 
..Fine! - ■ "■lÿ>hle! ! out who he" was! I thought he meant 
"1,-^t; was like it as a salve to heal all the unhappi- 

60 ness he’d caused you. I thought he 
was trying to pay; and I told him—” 

“You toH him! Yon mean you’ve 
seen "him since Mrs. Cobb?” ■ 

. “Yes; -f went back. T told him-^” 
" “Oh, Betty, Betty, what are . you 

What 
him 

p^.'ïréï'/mptttpr b^h "for all to-ose overythrog new; and that he needn’t 
 - et A u J --A e — . ■, J.. T XI. — T.....X I 4.T. .......1.3 . X. f X ,?w.x A J ;1. . And^t-he : grief and the hprt 

moi;t!ii®tipn—w5iere,did,.they 
jmsn^Picif h-tol As]tomed 

indèpaij''w^ÿ, her little npger 
3nuch finer and nobler and— 
■ 'St-‘ti3!"ïiÉh''^ir".hhi)i that' 

: lialf ^"éride- 
'ptoife- hfi£dtooe,.^tf.'wrâÜïfùl/. 

into, 
'^èitoy .1^ 

|ff^l^t"of Hcr-'fôpçiiîtotlghf 
üîfe man to his fedti 

think h?i-eouIdit Out, 
wanted to see 'yon, and I 
couldn’t. I-^”._ . 

An electric 'bel! pealed 
throogh'.the tiny.-apartment. 

sharply 

,/hifb'.'hèi‘,>tïrât’'k;Sôî ■ 'Tkhdw^s *he! 
' MotMér, 'tomft" ■let'.'htoi-; in,” ®3mplore(i 

' -Betty; ■' But .bertôothèr'àlready -Was to 
the iml'!., . • 

Betty, fri^lsped, despairittfc 'akd 
àn^y, turncd'nfer;back,and ‘.walked to 

. the ixf.iKlow. -She hëard thé” iSan’s 
■qp-Kh, cryA-aod' the ,-W(çnan’s'"-3obi>ing 

m;*!!!! uiau vu ,ji>o «UUV. , . i.ansWer. She .heard" tl,e bfôkfe(i''ï^o- 
“’Ç^y, Betty, what’s, the ; nafetter ?'j herenf. scnter.ce3 .with iptoioh the man 

V jVherb’s your tnother?'!*S3wIdn’t She land .the vvoman attempted, to'" ctowd 
ooro^^*whgt is tha/tottt^y’’ ... ■|''mtq one brief .d-eUriorfs minute'airthe 

jjr» ''wxmtS'î'^O, she OMn’t con^';Sh'eJU ; dong yc-f.rs of .heartache and absence. 
nevéiVBflto'S—rcrer!” . the pleading, .the Hcftrt- 

ftWv" . A . , 

. .Clean the chicken and cut in pieces, 
ïielt. the lard and butter to a frying 
pan, 'When hot put in the chicken afi-d 
firy. to a nice ibrown-'oolor.- Take" out 
toe chicken and plàce-iiri a stew paii. 
Peel" the Wi"io>is and chop ■ finely;' p-ut 
thefc into" toe hot greato in which'the 
ctockén'was’bré'Wncà; fty‘browto and 
.aid them -with Whât-.pea'se is left ip 
'the pan 'to the chicken.' To this add 
..toe tomatoes, cloves, be#' leaves, pep- 
percorns, pepper pods.r thyme and 
'boiling water. Let the whole- mixture 
simmer until the inea"t .slips from the 
"benes. Take out the bones, thtoce the 
"meat, return ,it to (he soup mixture, 
add the sa-lt, some 'chopped parsley 
and celery, and the -canned okra (If 

it should be added ' 
with the tomatoes.) | 
,■ Fill boiling hot into cans; cap, tip| 
-and process: No; 2 cans forty-five 
mirrates at 250 deg. F., or fifteen] 
pounds of steam pressure. No.:'Si 
cans fifty-five minutes at 250 deg. F., | 
pr'fifteen pounds of steam pressure. 

To serve, mold cooked rice in a cup, 
turn out on a soup plate and pour 
chicken gumbo around it. 

For fricasseed chicken, clean the 
chicken in the , usual manner and-cut 
in pieces. Place in a kettle with 
enough water to cover. Tie in a bu-noh, 
for each, two and one-half pounds of 
chicken,, two ;lxranc-hes .of parsley, one 
'small branch of celery, a' -sprig of 
thyme,, one 'bay ' leaf, and small piece 
of leek. ■ Add one teaspoonful salt 
.and pnetoalP "tekspoonful of pepper. 
iSêt^oil"for—fifteenr“«ttmités;— '.4-3d 
twelve sm-aU. peeled .v.'hite^pnions a'vl 
one gdétasizte'd toèfa^, pared and cutj 
in-to -little cubes, If. desired, tiyo' or, 

't'bï.ÿ.e.'oüpéës 'pf Sliced,aiid'diced.jjiopk 
,-^ay.-.;be -added. -', '^Cpôl:“„|Eqr;ine-liipf 
hour.,..'Ifenpye; chicken.and herbs, csyt 
meat from 'hones, and return it to thé 
kettle.. 'Let’êo'me'-tô a boiil,-packi into 
the cans ;tb'’.Wlthltt "one*'hal|‘ iBch-froni 
tü^;'8istîib‘ùtiif^ 'toeat ;afid‘ sottp év'éiif 
ly to toe «I'n.f. ' Add ' a'liÀlé'finely 
chopped parsley to.. &ich can. ..,j^ap, 
tip and process: No." 2 pans ïo.fty-five 
minutes at, '260 ..deg. Fr'., or fifteen 
po'unds of steam' pressure.. ,; ! 

■When seriung, empty contents of 

over in; her .sleep, thereby pulling the, 
j covers over toe baby’s face;- or the; 
little .'One-may be placed -Where itsj 
h6fed''-'WrlI -work do-wn between toe' 
pillows. ' When baby^s -first "bed -can 
be mads -itt a basket, a box or a 
bureaififlrk-W-er, few mothers are too 
poor to provide for their, children’s 
copifort ; and safety in this'way. 
l/;As children turn toward a fire as 
a. plant tiiins.; toward: the -sun, it is 
never, safe to .leave them alone with 
an unprotected flame, for, as a rule, 
whenever - children’s clothes take fire, 
the grown-ups are either absent or 
are-tookitog thetotoer way. 

We all deploterthé fact that grown- 
ups have so many preventable acci- 
dents-.with firearms. To make it im- 
possible for the kiddies to imitate 
them in this respect, "it is only'-neees-" 
sary -to keep the firearms safely be- 
vond their reach. 

Parker’s Will Do It 
By cteaning or dyeing^—^restaré aaiy articlea 
to their former appearance and return 
them to you, good as new. 

Send anything from household draper- 
ies doWn to the ftitost of delicate fabrics. 
We pay postage or ex^ss " chargee--one * ■ 
way. . 

When you think of 

Cleaning or Dyeing 
Think of Parker’s. 

Parcels ntay be sent Post or Express. 
We pay Carriage one way on all orders. 

Advice upon Cleaning or Dyrâng any ar- 
tide -wilî be promptly given upon r^uest. 

iimited 
Cleaneiia ahd/Cÿhrsv 

791 Yonge St. Tinronto 

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP 

The flower fragrant lather 
of Baby’s Own Soap, is so 
skin-healing and so pleasant 
that fi"ve générations of Cana- 
dims have adopted it as 
their.'.Standard toilet and 
nursery soap. 
i iv,Experience has justified this 
^^nfi,4ence, and because it is 
“BestForBaby”-~ Baby’s Own 

is “Best FOR YOU.” 
In tha ihtersst of your skin, tnsisi on 

Bahy*s Own Soap, 

ALBERT SOAPS UAUTED, Mfra., 
MONTREAL. S-^9^ 

■ ^... . . ,   V'îf-- . 
or êtsii<mzry ebgtils. 

You ejin't letter ,,coil oil,.t^ûa^mpcrial 
'to 

liRStoyëryÿkTO^hjîj^t.te'.whlei» oil'caa bo ‘Sah- 
JtcUâ??-ïnà’iîiV'êàÿ;ô';ihttoï>^ 9tàlî^ inyu-hete 

^ slûo'lÿÿ.’tiealera' ever^h^Ts* iû'Canftd*. 
âo4&'’‘&o'uàoFè'tiifia ordmarf'^co^roil 

The Trip to TOWîïï, 
Most farmers make à tri-p to town 

at lea-fft 'once a -week. One farm mother 
assured me the other day that all 
th'eir, trips to to-wn had a twofold pur- 
pose.' Tt w:as ■ necessary‘for them to 
go in every so oftep to buy and sell, 
but aside from this', ■she informed me, 
farm people need the trip for other 
rea’Son'S entirely. 

*‘Seeihg thing’s,” she sai4, “is a re- 
laxation after a week of quiet spent 
in farm work.’ We.;'néed to, h^r the 
conversations of many people; to mix 
•with affairs [a little; "to greet our' 
friend's and acquaintances and to have 
an interch’ân^ of i<ïeà^.' ' But we have 
"gone furth^ than that, and hoi'e made 
pur trips to town educational. 

: “Our chfildrfen expect to:go.rte <x>l- 
iege and I know from painful exper- . 
ience that it ik sonietimes'hard for the ' 
àv^age :Çaym ^drl.pr bey to meat the 
tdwm.or city.,phild on an cqi^l footing.,' 
Thé country child' has a shyness, a 
backwardness thû'S'Sé fOstcrc-d by his ' 
being alone on ,the ;Warm and in -;ig- 
noraflçé of city life, and cjty.-Wâys; 
and it'is.*this (handicap to future at- 
homeness that Î want to avoid for 
my children. So on every trip to 
tp-wn we make it a point to ‘take in 
the sights/ 

“I take, the .girls to the c-ity library, 
to the .woman's club rooms, to the 
high school asemblies and -entertai’n- 
ments, to the -shops and to the dresis- 
makers,. We study the styl^ of city 
folks -while there. • I even ^courage 
them to select their own belongings. 

“My huu’band take.^ the boy to the 
manufacturing plants, to the farm 
bureau meetings, to the Y.M.C.A, and 
to the''business men'^’S club. Together 
wo all attend an occasional church 
î^rvîce in town, a good lecture, tlve 
better class of movies, or a worth- 
while concert; Several times during 
the ye^r we eat at an up.Tto-date hotel, 
for whnt person -is. there who. has not 
dreaded the ordeal of ordering a meal, 
if that ha« been left out of his educa- 
tion until a late.,day?”, 

I pictured the tired, re-stless -women 
Î ha-ye seen standing on comers; the 
‘staiÿ-sçittei*^ men who; think it 

necessary to Hold up a store railing; 
little children left in the bug^ or 
car; and I wondered why all farm 
parents do not use their extra half 
hours in a self-educational program 
for their •chdldrenV benefit. 

Almost every small town has some 
educatiional at^actfons. . Your boy's 
or your girl’s -r^nt may be given an 
impetus by taking- them to places of 
special interest. ' 

A knowledge of how to draw books 
from a library, how to cash & chick 
at the bank, how, to procure a post- 
offide nïoney-ordèr, how to interview 
a business man in his office—all these 
are educational, advantages that may 
prove of inestimable worth, to your 
child -when he is placed on his own 
responsibilities. At least the assur- 
ance'Ii^ feels at knowing'how to do 
such -things -will add greatiy- -to what 
his companions think him to be. 

Make the trip to town a real event; 
à thing to look forward to and a 
worth-while investment of time. 
 — 

Toys in the Arctic Zone. 
In Eskimo land the little girls are 

as fond of playing with dollfi as âhy 
other children of .their sex and age. 
Of course, their doll babies are dressed 
in the costumes of E^lmo people. 

Sometimes their doll houses are 
snow huts iu miniature, provide with 
tiny kettleysbapstoae lamp and other 
essentials. The dolls are cut out of ' 
drift-wood usually, this- sort of task 
paiBsIng’ many an Idle hour, for the 
father ;^f the fafhily during th* long 
months, of winfer night. 

•The Eskimos are wonderfully clever 
carvers in woo’d and ivory, the latter 
material being obtained ^om walrus 
tusks. To aàiuse the children a whole 
Noah’s x\rk of animals is thus evolved, 
Including the polar’bear, the seal, the 
sea lion, the porpoise, the sea otter 
and various 'sp^cie^ of >whaies. 

The animals are a collection quite' 
different from that composing the fa- 
miliar fauna of our own nurseries. 
Conspicuous among them, ho-wever, 
are the dog and the reindeer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah. appearK with Shem, Ham 
and Japhet, or their equivalents. 

Some of the dolls tUm their heads 
from side to side In a lifelike way by 
the help of a couple of strings wound 
about the. neck and pulled by à finger 
passed up beneath the manikin’s 
clothing. ' 

Even mechanical toys aro not un- 
k.nowu to the'Eskimos, One of them 
has a whalebone spring, which, -wheu 
released, causes an . alarnrhig-looking 
animal to jump out of a box. 

Easily Supplied. 

As the would-be wit strolled through 
the town he saw a notice in a shop 
window: 

“If you don't see what you w'ant in 
tho windov^, come in and ask for it.” 

“I don’t see "U’hat I Vtant In the win* 
dc-w,” h*? announced, entering tho es- 
tablishment. 

“Well, then, ask for it.,’’ said ths 
shopkeeper invitingly. 

“I’ve tried . all over the to-w-n in 
vain," said tbe visitor sadly. ' 

“What la U?” The proprietor was 
eager'oa Che'* quest. “I have a better 
stock thaii tmy other shop of this kind 
In tb« place.” 

“Well, it’s this way. I’ve found so 
many smart men in this town that 1 
am in searoh of a flrst-ciass idiot.” 

Without hesitating, the shopkeeper 
turned to his assistant with the order: 

“James, bring a iar^ge shi^t of brown 
paper and make thtt geutjaRjm'up isr 
to a nioe pariieir** 



ESCAPING FROM 
A PRISON CAMP 

THE FAMOUS TUNNEL AT 
HOLZMINDEN. 

Wonderful Feat of British 
Prisoners in Escaping From 

Enemy Camp. 
TMierever prisoners of war are con- 

gregated there are almost sure to be 
desperate attempts at escape-some 
of which are successful. Lieut. E. H. 
Garland, a British officer who was 
several times captured and was always 
ready to plan and execute some daring 
means of escape, writes in the Wide 
World Magasine of a venture that was 
a disappointment so far as he was con- 
cerned, though twenty-nine of his com- 
rades got away. This was the famous 
tunnel at the Holzminden prison camp. 

The tunnel was dug by a picked 
party of men with every kind of im- 
provised tool; it started from a se- 
cluded part of the barracks and ran 
out some three hundred feet beyond 
the stockade into an open field. When 
the hole was finished, says Lieut. Gar- 
land, the working party went in first, 
about eleven o’clock, and then the 
other men, according to an arranged 
list. 

As we had only five minutes’ warn- 
ing, we did not know who was in front 
or behind. I was summoned about 
three in the morning. “Be in the tun- 
nel In five minutes, or you miss your 
turn.” 

It was pitch dark when I got inside 
the triangle room, where the mouth of 
the tunnel was pltuated, and there was 
a- gurgling noise, something like the 
sound water makes Just as It runs out 
of a big tank and down a pipe. It was 
Caused by the people still in the tun- 
nel, who were calling out to each other 
as they wormed along. 

The first part of the tunnel was very 
steep, and when-1 started to push my 
haversack in front of me, it suddenly 
disappeared and .rolled down to the 
bottom. Going downhill was easy 
enough, but v/hen I got to the bottom 
of the dip I found progress very hard 
work. 

A Terrible Adventure. 
-The tunnel was so small that I had 

to lie fiat on my stomach with my 
hands above my head. There was not 
room enough to pull one arm back or 
to raise my head far without hitting 
the root. There was no such thing as 
crawling. The only way I could ad- 
vance was by pushing my haversack 
along in front of me and then shoving 
myself forward by my toes. My elect- 
ric torch enabled me to see what was 
In front. I came across tins of bully 
beef and chocolate, which had been 
lost out of bags. All the time the aw- 
ful gurgling noise was going on and 
the air began to get very bad.* 

It should have taken about twenty 
minutes to worm to the end of the tun- 
nel, but soon the man in front of me, 
who had been going very slowly, 
stopped and lay still. I thought he 
had tainted, but when I shook him by 
the loot he said, ‘"The tunnel has fall- 
en In and they are trying to clear It. 
It will only take a few minutes.” 

In the meantime, the chap behind 
me ran into my feet. 

"What’s wrong?” he gasped. 
I told hlnj that there was a block 

somewhere up ahead, but that it would 
probably be cleared In a few minutes. 

The tunnel soon got filled up with 
men who knew nothing about the 
block. This was dangerous, as it 
made the air very bad. There was 
now so much noise that it was not 
possible to communicate with those 
behind and tell them to go back. We 
waited and waited. I could feel my- 
self getting weaker. We had to wait 
In that suffocating place’Tnore than 
two hours before the man who enter- 
ed last gave up and. got out The next 
man then started back, and the next, 
until I heard the man behind me say 
that he was returning. 

Ten Reached England. 
It u^as terrible work. We had to pull 

our havertacks Instead of pushing 
them : iour coats came osver our beads, 
and^t was uphill. When one of the 
fellows got Jammed and could not 
move, I really thought we should bo 
suffocated. But after a lot of strug- 
gling he got hie coat off over his head, 
and that saved us. When I got to the 
uphill part I thought 1 should never 
manage It; but I struggled on, and 
by and by I felt some one pulling my 
feet. The men at the entrance had 
formd a human chain and were haul- 
ing us out. 

It was now almost daylight, so I 
hurried upstairs to the secret entrance. 
Unfortunately, two officers were dis- 
covered to be covered with mud from 
head to.foot. The.Germans^were.very 
suspicious, and took them straight to 
Neimeyer, who thought they had been 
attempting to escape, but who never 
dreamed that twenty-nine of his ene- 

Styles for Children ^ 

No. 9116—Boy's Norfolk Suit. Price, 
20 cents. Coat cut through at ■waist- 
line; knee trousers. Cut in 6 sizes, 4 
to 12 years. Size 8, with 'beit, 2% 
yds. 36 ins. wide, or IV2 yds. 64 ins. 
wide; witliout belt, 2^,4 yds. 36 ins. 
wide, or 1% yds. 64 ins. wide. 

No. 9143—GirUs Dress. Price, 20 
cents. With shTeld, kimono sleeve 
Wiiith or without collar and belt. Cut 
in 6 sizes, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Size 8 requires, with collar and belt, 
2% yds. 36 ins. wide, or 2% yds. 44 
ins. wide; without^ collar and belt, 
2V4, yds. 86 ins. wide, or 1% yds. 44 
ins. wide. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer, or from 
the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., Dept, W. 

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR THE NERVES 

Neuralgia and Other Severe Ner- 
vous Disorders Cured Through 

the Blood. 

mies had flown. When he discovered 
the truth, he was enraged beyond 
measure. 

A number of high officers from Ber- 
lin came down Immediately to look at 
the tunnel, and they ordered It to be 
dug open from beginning to end. 

Nineteen of the officers were recap- 
tured, but the other ten reached Eng- 
land safely. The Germans, even Nei- 
meyer himself, admitted that It was a 
great feat. 

*‘Guarantef^." That looks good on 
packages of poultry stuff. It n^eians 
that a maa 'Of backbone |ia backing 
those 

A Singing “Literary.” 
The people in our community had 

met regularly in the schoolhouse 
every Friday night for “Literary” dur- 
ing several years, but they seemed to 
be getting into a rut. The younger 
folks especially were not very excited 
about the meetings. 

Attempts at brightening up the 
program helped some, and occasional 
parties of the usual “bid-for-a-supper- 
basket” kind had a good effect, but 
not for long. 

The enthusiasm with which the 
younger people sang on their way to 
and from the meetings finally sug- 
gested an idea. Of course, they had 
always had some singing at the “lit- 
erary,” but it wasn’t of the jovial, 
spontaneous kind that was needed. At 
the next meeting they succeeded in 
getting the idea a-cscepted that they 
shocid get hold of the new popular 
songs and also work up some of the 
old favorites^ and that there should 
be a song after each number on tlie 
program, but the big point of it wa-s 
that every one must join in, singers 
and non-singers. * 

They knew very well that no one 
would actually feel like joining in 
when the time came, so they got all 
to agree that every one should pay a 
three-cent fine for every song not 
participated in. To enforce the rule, 
inspectors were appointed who, them- 
selves singing heartily all the time, 
watched for people not joining in. It 
WSL-S necessary to choose exactly the 
right people for this. At first many 
people moved their lips and merely 
pretended to sing, but that led them 
on to singing heartily. 

By the fourth week of the new 
style the thing was an undoubted suc- 
cess. The spirit of the place was 
entirely changed. The old awkward- 
ness that every one had shared before 
gave way to a sort of thrill of interest 
in everything. Perhaps the people 
were all wondering what the next 
song would be. Whatever the reason, 
they took a keen interest dn every- 
thing. 

They had now dropped the “fines” 
systenciy and use another method. Some 
one—generally -the school-teacher or 
the minis.te/, but sornettes a real 
singing teacher-^t» on Üiê platform 
during all the singing, and after each 
song marks up on the blackboard a 
sfroke for whichever side of the room 
sang the best. The rivalry runs very 
high ea<h week and eadh month for 
the highest score., and the room is al- 
ways divided sharply into the two 
sections. -Moreover, the rivalry is of 
a particularly merry and good-natur- 
ed sort. singing “literary” after 
this fanion is a sure-fire success.— 
P. W. W. 
   

In many severe nervous disorders 
the best remedy is often a tonic. The 
most active tonic treatment is recom- 
mended by the highest medical 
.authority to arrest the progress of 
such disease. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are a tonic that acts on the nerves 
through the blood, which carries to 
the nerves the elements needed to 
build them up and restore them to a 
normal condition. 

Neuralgia, sciatica, nervous-head- 
aches and a number of more severe 
nervous troubles are properly treated 
by building up the blood with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and are often en- 
tirely cured in this way. If you are 
nervous you can help yourself by re- 
fusing to worry, by taking proper rest 
and sleep, by avoiding excesses and 
by taking out-of-door exercise. For 
medicine take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

1 and you will soon notice the beneficial 
effect of this tonic in every part of the 

1 system. Miss Annie L. Johnston, R.R. 
No. 1, Listowel, Ont, Is one of the 
numerous sufferers from nervous 

^ troubles who has found a cure through 
I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Miss John- 
: ston says:—“For a long time I was a.. 
; severe sufferer from nervous troubles, 
j with the result that I grew' very pale 
and weak. Medical treatment did not 
help me, and various, medicines had 
no beneficial effect, until finally a 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I began their us.e and took, 
the pills regularly for several months, 
with the result that I not only gained 
In weight, but have recovered my full- 

I health and strength. I cannot praise 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills too highly for 
what they have done for me.” 

To build up the blood there is one 
remedy that has been a household 
word for a generation, Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Palo People. They tone- 
up the entire system, make the blood 
rich and red, strengthen the nerves, 
increase the appetite, put color In the 
cheeks , and lips and drive away that 
unnatural, tired feeling. Plenty of 
sunlight, good wholesome - food and 
fresh air will do the rest You can 
get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont:’ 

What is a Tidal Wave? 

Babies sometimes acquire a disldke 
for cow’s milk through improper feed- 
ing- 

Much of the storm’s terrific damage 
at Corpus Christi is said to have been 
caused by a “tidal wave” of great 
height, which swept away entire 
blocks of houses. 

But what is a tidal wave? 
It has nothing whatever to do with 

the tides. Any great onnish of the 
sea that overwhelms the land Is called 
a tidal wave. In 1867 such a wave 
threw the United States cruiser Mo- 
nongahela clear out of the harbor and 
into the town of Priedrichstadt, on the 
island of Santa Cruz. 

Such waves may be due to various 
causes. 'They may represent a heap- 
ing up of masses of water by a ffurri- 
caue of wind, as at Corpus Christi. Or 
an earthquake under the sea may be 
the cause. 

Submarine volcanic eruptions are of 
not very infrequent occurence, and 
earthquakes are liable to accompany 
them. Or a mere slipping of strata 
in the sea-floor may cause earth- 
quakes. If, incidentally to the volcan- 
ic or seismic disturbance,-one part of 
the sea-floor sinlyi or another part 
rises, there must be a consequent rush 
of water, which may assume the pro- 
portions of what Is called a tidal wave. 

The great earthquake *that destroyed 
Libson Iti 1755 was supplemented by a 
tidal wave which rolled up the valley 
of the Tagus from the ocean, sub- 
merging all the lower portions of the 
city and destroying thousands of lives. 

Twenty-five years ago Japan was 
visited by a series of ■ terrific tidal 
waves, which, ran fifteen or twenty 
miles inland. They accompanied great 
earthquake shocks. 

The tidal wave above mentioned, at 
Santa Cruz, also struck St Thomas, 
where a wall of water that looked fifty 
feet high fan .’.up over the land. There 
were severe ^rthquakes all night, and 
the people, believing that the island 
was going to sink, besought the com- 
mander of an American warship 
(which had su^iyed üie wave by a 

mSTANT 
POSTUM 

has taken the place of tea 
and coffee in many homes 

Convenient 
Economical 
Satisfying 

Made instantly 
Sold by Grocers?! 

miracle) to take them ■ îf^'dlcT 
carry 2,000 of them to Santa Cruz. 

The Tînie to Cut Timber. ; 
The time off cutting has very îiléie 

effect upon durability, if. timbefv is 
properly for after itus cùiL 
method ofMjDdling posts; .-poIeA ,^nd 
logs at different times of the. year, 
however, does influence their durabil- 
ity* ? ' H 

Late spring and sumtner 'Oultihg: 
Posts, poles other robghlprciducts 
cut in late spring and ehrly summer 
are more likely to be attacked by in- 
sects and fungi, becausb the woed' is 
freshly cut and in the most favorable 
condition for. attack at a time.wh^ 
insects and ^he spores of fungi : 
most active. ; Seasoning also prqçe^s 
more rapidly during the . warnter 
months andi m^y,, cause . excesaly.e 
checking. If !the wood .i.s peeled when 
cut, and piled oper\ly on skids ^6r.sea- 
soning, the opportunity for decay-wifl 
be reduced to a minimum, but chok- 
ing "Will not.be retarded. Tn no case 
should the wpod be allowed t6 lie in 
direct contact wdth the ground. Check- 
ing can bè reduced somewhat by locat- 
ing the piles in a shaded but.dry pla.ee. 
The bark peeifl'me-st easfily. jn.sp^jn® 
It can be removed at any other time of 
the year; but the labor:and.,^expnn;5e 
will probably be greater. 

Fall and winter cuttingd-Tîmber-ctit 

Lotifc-ai ill.RèiïioV'e'pOi-,' 
sons froni* lit{îë.-st<?niaç!vr - 

, liver and bowels 
£:lf' 

m, 

«ynip*- 6f Ac’ôe'pt' “Càîlfbrûia 
in late fall and winter ceasnn^Tttuireii'osriyi—Itfok for. ib%‘>riâ4ne ‘Caltfornia.oit 
slow'ly and With less «heéking than the*pàhkà'go, are'sure ÿduf'. 
during the warmer mop^s. When child 'Is i 
proper storage.or handli^|jjJ|Siprac- harmless for 
ticable, winter cutting is best. Fungi little stcmach, liver'anffbOWfels. Child- 
and insects do not attack love .its delicious .€mity^ta3t_e.,^Full 
doors in cold .weather, ajid by;1^Qîtiei^,?;directions'^3f©l''ChfSfê?^ÿl’'^ôÂ' <bach 
warm weather arrives 
partly seasoned and less-‘®UsCèpi^biai?Lch>’- ; Mother! Ybu must'say “Calif'orfifai'ri 
attack. It is for =t*^ 

j-rrO-.w Her Way Out./ wi- 
Ôtild Mài^'Donohuel” the'seller 

eggs“â;nà milk, bè'came'Iiîrs. podohtié' 
^hénjjshè juîiWited her uncle’s mïinÿy' 
‘an^. went to D.ublîn . td -.llye!, lii^e.^^'th'' 
,gintry^’’ ‘ 0'ne„d'ay,,a lawyer^s clerk, ar^ 
English youth, called on her, .on busl- 
4iess,‘ to request her signature- to sorqe 
papers.' .. ^ . 

“Just ye «sign tkim yersel’, young 
man, anil’ll make me mark,” said- the' 
'good lady promptly. - “Since me eyes 
got so bad, I’ve not been able to wroite 
a word.” v.-?, 

“And—and how do you spell your 
name?”-asked the clerk shyly. 

“Shufè.’Just wlmtevef'way ye'fan- 
cies,” replied Mrs. Donohue, blandly. 
“fc>;hoe i lost nie .teeth, shure it’s not 

.a single blessed word I can spell!” 

Advertû<m< 

àû «AUL ;;; y 
lAÿiSltiALLT BlikcK' 

jiïty "ôther palrsÿ 
Ontario. 

AW FURS. 
What price? 

WHAT HAVE YOU?, 
;ei«f 'Bfo8..‘BothwelL 

: Li I 
^ Air TBD 

1fjllRSÎf’''*-'cï.ASS 
X’ State experlenct 

GARAGE jyfAN.’ 
  experience and wages wanted. 

Rold' Broqi,» Bothewell. ,pnt. . 

'Slffo-ATTONS VACAWT. 

ARB YOU LOOKING FOB AN OPBN. , , 
ING to prove your ability? Or, ara ‘ 

you just' drifting along <m-tha' principle 
■that . “everything comes to-, him who. . 
waits*’—without much thought o'f your’ 

■efficiency? If yoti Are in latter i’ 
•class, .be up and.doing—tralnt:your mind, 
and memory so as to be rea^ for 
portunlty when it comes your way. ■Tn ' 
ether • wordsv .Pelmanlsel If yw ,know 
you‘have ability, why not use thé wait- 
ing mofrténts to Improve your ' effteiéncy 
and inoidôntally acquire that Persojoallty 
which/-meana BO much In soeking 'Suc- 
cess? . Small' town or blg clty, or on the •' 

Pat’s Discovery. 
■ Strolling , along the quAys -New’ 
Ÿork'îHrbor, an Irishman came across* 
the wooden barricade whjch is placed 
Around an Inclo'suré -where immigrants 
*suôpe'Q.ted of., suffering'; from contagi: 
:^ouf.‘4^.q^ses .a,^e Ispîâfte'â". ; 

‘fdiwatls^his boarding be ip-.' 
liQulred .of-a ibystander. ■ ■ . • 

was the reply, “that’s to keep 
out..feyér and..things..r,like.,|hat,* .you 
kna^’; ' V -.Si! 

“Indadel'” • -^said "Bat. ‘JOlye'‘often 
heai5d of the Board^of Healthi-botf 

-ft.’# the first • time O'lvS’ 
'^^.1 ."•■«fits» - 

.' ■J' Kifc-,.-,;.--? V A 

aa the popular belief Balkans, ..is well .lîiip,,fe 
there seem to be much^|>,^ ■n^'>%Ihie-.«ian^that ncarlr....sy«rs 
theory. ''••^•''^.*0 •that originated in his ôfffrps^ihèistelthér- 

HEALTH FOR 
him ’‘-■'IdSr 

^Aniongjthe most amimtn^'fig: 
rjcfeii 

The baby of to-day is the man or 
woman of to-morrow. suc- 
cess of the firture man o^.îaifiÆ. de- 
pends upon the baby’s present' wel- 
fare. If the baby is .a.ij^ill 
nourished it lis not to be 
he will grow into a strouar-aiçtlTéé'fiiaîïî 
who will hold, his own inffhe'^bashiewr 
world a few years hence.s Mothers,*-it 
is a duty you owe the fntui^'-to;fc^p 
your little ones well now.’'*'Thlfe':%arr 

an^A.soidi^ WliS'] 

be'easily done if Baby’s ÔWn .'î'abîets 
are kept In the house, /.^ne TUbleiis. 
are a mild but thorough l]a*x.atlye'wSicff 
regulate the bowels and sweeten the 
stomach and thus make baby healthy 
and strong. Concerning -.them Mra.. 
W. Orser, Elginburg, On;fe.v Writes:—r 
“I have a fine healthy boy three-years 
and have used Baby’s O'rt^n Tablets for 
him ever since he was'^a small bhby: 
I certainly think them à splendid 
medicine.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine. 
Co., Brockville, Ont. 

•to apaf tera nejx 

. Coming], 
poijn ^tting' 
dlerjJ^èd hi^ ^ 

‘ i.t> T-<: 
1 -saidr^Éj-Ætber. 
‘ t. “Can’t you carry one of these 
,for me?” .. - 

“Certainly,” camé the answer, and 

^soldier, “they hay^;jGhudke.d. mb into 
.the grade of corporal?” 

“What of that?” replied the other. 
‘“Didn’t they chuck me into the grade 
of general?" ' 

The soldier nearly M'fopped hîs"Jûg, 
then drew, cloqer'and made out three 

■ V. • -.T 3»T’ D ~i 

.V 

Who Cares Nûïrî 

township BÎ'iTe- line. lt--matte®s not-L-tk# 
" Is c ■ 

    
book tfcat’s free and lays, no 

Pehnan System is conducted by .mLi! 
‘Mind and Memory” tella yoii aol about 

It. It is 
cbllgatlop upon you to enroll, though 
you’ll be'sur'prised to find how inoderâtê- 
is the fee required. - -- - . . - Write for the-booki 
and pantUuiars to-day to the P^maa 
In.stltqte,j7C5 Temple Btiilding, Toronto.' 
Canada. '' 

KlSCSX.XiA>rEOUS. 

VirEN^«fAli''rtDD. ALIfTE, 19 CENirS ! 
XI a^wimn’d,-ahy‘size, I pay expies»    .   ahy ‘size, I pay expies» j 
within 160 miles of Toronto. 
Bon for shrinkage. Samuel Lewis, 66» 

West. Toronto. 

TORONTO PROi^BR- 
, Ontario and'Western fàifttia • 

?or sale or èxchange. Davi^.-'ldO^Jctbrla 
St..-'Toronto. ^ n-.- , 
CANCER, 

i 
TUMORS. t4y^x^urdas^\.. 

int/arnai. and external, buced wl^out 
ottfr hfiin'ç treatment »»; 

Cp ■ 4<tmt»edLr€o^HngwnftditfU^^j^»r 

j.' S^nU, i 

■particles that 
oik .mat 4«e^A!papi9c^bs{it^^^ tor. 

^asbiuie or bfiniii»e.-of Jisftÿnfi^ijpiaih-. 
ril 

.M 

"■■éi 

, , «■; e:»he 

,, - .r-rro fcîi/Sr.irrj, t. 
•Buy Vi9nto;ft.: ate-ipp^JR ..K.; : 

..Because -style û^iieBatjSllaÿ.’-fromen 
^rowil auü. buckle up their teiider. toes 
fa I»îPf6reRfeâf- lïfè!f‘-su«ffrdià ■ 
coÆw ;ttèn ^Eeijiewt and'tftHSf rft ffiaïo '■* 
iiiairtul pests -whlch merely makes the^^ 
corW'.giÉÔjBr hasd.^..'iffiii» aoicffiaii'haiïit' 

fanay cause RAîKJatr and .women ' abe 
'VaraedSasstop'ft. .1. .p-iR r. ' 

A feiV d%ops of a drag- called trSez. 
one applifeS directly upon^.à.gore'earn 
glyea dttiek relief, and eoen rthe. eritlfs .thé'ïtwcLip.eni'weitt.tm.itosetherr, , . . _ . ■ j „ . 

,mw "fw store, man for ,8 

falut|'stars tpii liflhud-stained sleeve. ' 

Biggest Eyes. 
The most enormous of all eyes are. 

those of the giant squid, a cephalopod 
that attains a length of 160 feet, two- 
thirds of which, ho-wever, is-represent- 
ed by Its pair of long-distance ten- 
tacles. 

No specimen so large has ever, been, 
captured, but its exes-r-clrcular, ild- 
less and glaring with a horrible green- 
ish lustre—would probaffly be not less 
than two feet In diameter. A small 
fifty-footer In the Smithsonian. Wstl- 
tutlon has eyes with a diameter ofi. 
twelve Inches. 

Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,—In July, 1916, f -was 

thrown from a road machfae, Injuring 
my hip and back badly and was oh.-, 
liged to use a crutch for months. 
In Sept., 1916, Mr. -Wm. Gutridge of 
Laohute urged me to try MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, which I dld^wlth the most 
satisfactory results, and. to-day I am as 
well as ever In my life. 

Tours sincerely 
his 

MATTHB3W x BAINES, 
mark 

New Zealand Census. 
The New Zealand Govertffûéfit Bta- 

tistics relating to the census 1916 
have just been made public. In'classi- 
fying d-wellings by the*- number of. 
roojns the figures show ttat oiit'.'pt’ 
229,423 private dwellings in'Nèw Zea- 
land 9,000 had one rooip, 8,380 two 
rooms, 10,600 three rooms, 40,000 four," 
rooms, 68,000 five rooms, 50,000 
rooms, 22,000 seven rq.OiBg,japd 10,^00, 
eight rooms. Country 'districts ac- 
count for most of the 

The overwhelming ?^^p|^ïiehcè of 
wood in the construction ‘of dwellings 
In New Zealand is sh,ow)î by the fact 
that 219,000 were constructed of wood, 
7,000 of brick, 1,280 of 'stohe find 1,680 
of concrete. In many counties there 
was not a single dwelling b'uiîf'oî brick 
or stone, but these dietriGts wera in 
the back-blocks of New Zealand, 
■where there are but fè'W'^^usés; ' 

Of‘ the total dweliingB'- and tene- 
ments 109,000 are being rented, 12,000 
bought on time payment, 55,000 bought 
on mortgage and 66,86<A ^he - i^encum- 
bered property of the >occupaht«A '.In 
the Tuckland metropolitan area 15,000 
homes are rented, 16,3"00"fi^ff un3tr 
mortgage and 5,000 are unencumber- 
ed. 

He drew hlrnaelf up at attention and j wife’s dresaar. 
ealuted. 

“Walk on, corporal;” said General 
Bailloud, and together they trudged 
Into camp, each bearing a wâter jug. 

__——' 

quarter of ounce of frepzone^/^hlch 
cos'ts very little'but is sujlicie^tjlo re- 
move every hard or.soft corn or callus 
from one’s feet. 
' This drug is an eth.or cqn\p^ç«a<l and 
dries in a moment-mtd sîifipîy’Bhrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or ei^n. 

the surrounding ..tissue, or 
this out and pin on ybuf,. 

MONEY ORDER'S. 
Buy your out-of-town supplies- with 

Dominion Express Money Orders.; 
Five Dollars costs th'roe cents: 

America’s pioneer. Dog X&»zu«4iGe 
Book on? 

DOG DISEASES 
and Kow to 7Md 

Mailed Free,tO!»p-ny Ad- 
dreys by-the Author. 

H. Clay OloVer Co.,'7JZ.d, 
US West 3ls-t 
. York. U.S-A: 

His Special Gift. , . 
A school trustee visited one of the 

schbols over which he bears rule,’ and 
made something of a speech to the 
assembled children. 

“J^ow,” said the great man, “the 
thing, that yqu wan^t to keep in mind is 
that you should always seek to dp 
some, one thing .better th^n anyone 
else jcp.n da it/ You -can begin to-. do 
that right now. Tell me—is there-any- 
one. among, yqu-.who can do, that one 
thing better than anyone else?” 

A youngst^K.held up his hand. 
“And what is it?!’ r 
*T can read my own writing better 

than anyone else can,” eaid the boy. 

SClnard’s tdàlmMxt In Oo't^ 

Had Better One-. 
A college ifrofessor who was always 

ready for a joke was asked a stu- 
dent if he would like a good recipe 
for catching rabbits. 

“Why, yes,” replied -^e. professor, 
•^What Ja Itr - , 

'Well,” said the student, “you 
ck stone wall 
turnip.” 

‘That may be,” said the professor, 
with a twinkle In Jiis eye, "but a bet- 
ter,,wÿy -than 79^. 
to go und sit,,ftuAetlÿ,jn^a iied of paV 
bage.i.eads and Ipo.k natural.” , 

wart., Tart rtrt^.4 4W 

Biiious nësisV Hea dàch'gv Colds, ’= 

Constipation, driven out 

with “basçarets” , 

To remove paint from clothes, sat- 
urate the spot t-wo or three times -with 
equal parts of amraoaia and turpen- 
tine, and then wash out in soapsuds'. 

Why take nasty calÇçirtics, sicien, 
ing salts, or stomach-turning plis tp 
drive .these raspals ,outî .Let. gentie:; 
harmless Casoarets remove, the Uven 
and bowel poison which, de keeping 
your head dizzy, your tongue coated; 
your 'skin sallow, your breath off em 
sive,'and your stomach sour. Get ’a 
box Of Cfts'catets at the druç ijtpje 
rlij your ll-yer, sfdm'acb, and bowels of 
the excess tile, poisons,., and waste 
which are.keeplRg. you miseyable. -'.as- 
carets never gripe, never sicken, never 
Inconvenience. They cost so little-.and 
work while you sleep. 

ED. ISSUE No. 47—’19. 

FROM RHEUMATISM 
Almost any man will tell you 

, that Sloan’s Liniment 
means relief ■ 

For practically every man has used 
It who' has sufïecsd .■fro*.,,<he«™a*k 
aches, soreness of muscles-, stiffness 
of'.joints, the results of weather ex- 
posure. ' •• ' ' ' '-'-1 
' Women, too, by the hundreds- of 
thOtisartdSi Use it'for. reHevingr'neur- 
îtià.’îàmé^ backs, neuralgia, sick head- 

' achK’ -" Clea-n, refreshing,'--soothing, 
economical, quickly effectives .iSay 
t’Sloan'sriiwimeBtî itODyour druggist; 

•’ iMadi» fa.CaHada. iJtàet »t today... . . . 

1 
: X,iri.i»rTC;r»t 
Jief'jfy ii h<iv<fS’^ 

"30^S?I€ODGHS 

Mss Flora Boyko 
Tells How Ciiticurà 

Healed He? Pimpiëé 
^‘My face was very hcisy at ftrst,. 

and tdler that It vraÀ tévered wiRi 
pimpîeo that disfigured it 
badly* Tho^plmpfe» wwe 
bard -sed sad an'd tbôy wore 
EioaU^ar^ they w^-scot^- 
tered all over my face and 
were so Uci^ .I had to scratch 
and t CPuld^not sloèpC' 

‘“These bothered tfie nearly a yc« 
befbtë I ûeed Cuticura Sbapandtlto-^ 
mésit and when I had 'o'fied ÔVeeahét 
of Chtlcura Soap and^&ve-bwes of 
Cdticura Oihtment I was healed^* 
(Si^ed) Miss Fk>ra M.: Bby.kb< 
Oardentfon» Man.> D(R.-'.2Q; U19*> 

Staying ob^Ined *a^<à(iw'‘hédRhy 
skid by thé u^e of. ft 

tifilfig the.S^^fcMf'àU tcdlet 
•tfsaioted^^bY 

CMi&tfént as &il to 
laândcfthô exqnisi^ 
-cmaiT^lcam. in yOMfi 
tiojjg. Spleç^djd 

- ‘‘«IV' 

“BAYER” ARE; 

âgin' atwithout ûà 

The name “Bayer” identifies 
- only-vçsiiuiiie ». 1— ovormne- protiçriped by physicians, for oyer nine- 

teen years and now made, in Canada. 

contains preflaer dîrGoiw»9/fWt‘Côïtei;^;i»?i(fc' 

tis, Jofat Bains,, anii . PoftUtfSawr^^., 
Always buy.an unbroken package ^ Tin boxca of 12 ta^te-'*cp6fc buo-^, 

of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin; )vhich afovrce:^ts. laygoff 
Thero la. only one Â^ït*lii—“Bayep”-rYont must, pi? 

Aspirinvls the trade mar^' (reri»t«re4*ln Canada) of Bayer Man'û^açtcr^f Monô-''^lalv 
acetlcacldcflter of SalleyHeacld,-. Wmie^ltla we» kaown .that 
manufacture, to awlat tbe pnWUniôi.’a«t,ODiltatle».vfh? Tablet* Cf Compaar-^'^ 
wm_^'aunjped wUh thtlr 

i- -. .L 



CDUNTf H[WS 
Max ville 

C4et hor that box of chocolates at 
McMillan’s. The largest assortment 
ever shown in Maxville, live cents to 
five dollars. , 

Warden A. H. Roberts<*n was in 
Cornwall for^ several days this week 
in connection with work of the 
Counties. 

Mr. Kpj)sta'dt who has been in the 
employ of Mr. D. Duperron for the 
emirmer months will shortly open a 
restaurant in the office lately vacat- 
ed by Mr. R. Woolston. 

The Rev. Mr. Stewart spent the 
4^arly part of the week in Montreal. 

The many friends of Nursing Sis- 
ter Catherine M. McLeon are pleased 
to see her moving about again in Kér 
usual health. 

Now is the time to have the sitt- 
ing for the Christmans Photo at Mc- 
Millan’s Studio. 

The uaual holiday entertainments 
are now in active prepai’ation full 
particulaj-s of which wiPl be adver- 
tised in those columns later. 

Mrs. Dr. D. Mchlwon spent Satui*- 
day in Montreal with her daughter 
Miss Gladys of the Arts faculty of 
McGill. _ 

Mr. and Farquhar Dewar 
have arrived from the West and with 
take possession, of the faim she re- 
cently acquired by the will of the 
late John McRae, (Tailor).\ 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T^. Fyke were 
guests of honor at a reception held 
In the Public Hall on Tuesday even- 
ing. During the evening an address 
and presentation was given them. 

Mrs. Dr. D. MacDiarmid who was 
visiting Glengarryy friends returned 
to Ottawa Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Earl A. Cameron of the staff 
of the Hochelaga Bank who had 
been relieving in the Alexandria 
branch, has returned to town. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Dorey 
who resided with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Boisvenue, St. Elmo, took place to 
St. Catherine’s' Church and cemet- 
ery, Greenfield on Sunday. 

Idea] Christmas gifts; an Eastman 
Kodak, a Snapshot Album, Ever 
Ready Flashlight; box of good cig- 
ars, box of winter apples and other 
suitable gifts at McMillan’s. 

Their many friends are pleased to 
greet Mrs. David McIntyre and chil- 
dren of Montana, who will spend 
the winter with her mother Mrs. 
Mary McKercher. 

Active preparations are being made 
for the holhing of the annual bazaar 
in connection with the Women's Tn- 
ertitute on Thursday and Friday of 
next \veek. 

Rev. Mr. Stephen and Miss Slan- 
don of the China Inland Mission on 
Friday and Saturday evenings last 
conducted ■ special services in the 
Congregational Church. Sunday 
morning and evening Mr. Stephen 
preached in the Congregational and 
Presbyterian churches respect ively. 

Her many friends are pleased to 
know that Mrs. Charle.s Morrow . is 
convalescing rai)idly from her recent 
serious illness. 

A large selection of Christmas and 
New Year’s j'ost cards at McMil- 
lan’s. 

As an evidence of the growing im- 
.portance of Maxville as a shipping 
centre it is well to note that on 
Monday last Me.ssrs F. Villeneuve 
and son shipped six oar loads of 
stock to the Montreal market. 

The Christmas entertainment in 
the Public Hall under the auspices 
of the Ladies Aid of the Presbyter- 
ian Church promises td be of a high 
order. Mr. J. A., Smith, choir lead- 
er of Chalmers Church, Ottawa, has 
charge of the jirogramme. 

The season’s choicest fruit at Mc- 
Millan’s. 

■ ' IN SIGHT IT IAST 
p Hydro Electric jiower for the vll- 
Mage of Maxville and the surround- 
ing country was submitted to our 
Council by Mr. Parker, representing 
,the Ootumission, on Thursday of 
ia-si week. The line which will run 
from the Company’s Power plant at 
Mille Roches will be via St. An- 
drews, to Martintown and Apple 
Hill, thence to Maxville, which will 
be a distributino’ point and vilU 

■'^ïïppïy' iiKht Aiid poSrervto 
Creek, Dun\ejrail, St; Isidore, !..reen- 
£eld, and possibly CasBein%fi. It- “ 
tie intention to supply art ail day 
and all night service at the actual 

-cost to the cons\imer. Power can al- 
so be supplied all our industries at 
about the present cost of the hired 
man without care for the steam out- 
fits, at present in use, thus saving 
tl» cost of fuel. The scheme laid 
before the council provided for forty 
three stre<‘t lights which will light 

every street in the village for the 
entire night, and in a satisfactory 
manner. Our village fathers were 
very muen impressed with the scheme 
and it is likely at the next meeting 
the necessary by-laws will be road 
and passed and a vote taken on the 
5th day of January, 1920. The idea 
is to ha%e, provided the necessary 
by-laws pass, all lines in working 
order by the 1st Eovember, 1920. 
Before the vote is taken a public 
meeting of the electors and others 
interested will be held in the Public 
Hall and an opportunity given rate- 
payers to become conversant with 
all facts and figures pertaining to 
Hydro Electric, the speakers being 
representatives of the Commission 
and others well able to place the 
matter clearly before our people. 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs, T>. Malhewson. West 

Front, leave almost immediately for 
California where they purpose spend- 
ing the winter. 

Mrs. Charh/s Norval and Miss 
Amanda Robson. Morrishurg. are on 
an extended visit to the parental 
home here. 

Mr. Senecal and family who spent 
the summer at South T.ancaster, re- 
turned to their home in Cornwall 
this week. Mr. Sendee.) has sold hie 
property in South I.ancaster. 

Mr. E. Dingwall and daughter. 
MLss Laurena Dingwall, who have 
been rrsiding at McGillivray's Bridge 
Williamstown. are now spending sev- 
eral weeks at their ♦ome in Lancas- 
ter. 

The sympathy of the entire com- 
munity goes out to Mr. ^and Mrs. 
James Donald iif their recent dou- 
ble bereavement, in the deaths of 
their son WiTie Edmond, a bright 
lad of about ten years of age, and 
their (iliughter Agn'^ Viola aged 7 
years and 8 month®. Interment took 
place in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

On Wednesday evening in McRae’s 
Hall a most successful euchre was 
held under the auspic-^ of the La- 
dies of St. Joseph Church. Despite 
the poor condition the roads, the 
attendance was exceptional. All 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening’s en- 
tertainment. 

Fournier i 
Messrs Lloyd Wilkes, Ryan Kelly 

and Douglas Johnston of Maxville 
spent the week end at theii* parental 
homes here. 

After spending two weeks with 
Glen Bourne ' friends, Mrs. Sproule 
has returned home. 

Mr. J. Kelly visited Montreal, on 

Dr. McEwen of Maxville, paid a 
professional call at Riceville, Fri- 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Ryan of Riceville, 
wore recent visitors to Montreal. 

Mr. A. T.,. Stewart of Dunvegan, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. O. Chimard is proprietor - of 
the Fournier Hotel at present. 

Mr. D. Couture. Manager of the 
Hocholngfl Bank, and Mrs. Couture, 
are receiving the congratulations of 
a host of friends upon the recent ar- 
rival of a little daughter. 

Our export hunters have returned 
and report a fair amount of success. 

On Tuesday morning at 6.30. the 
marriage occurred, in the Roman 
Catholic Church, o'" Miss Maggie 
Sloan of this place, and Mr, C. 
Ryan, of Pendleton. 

Mr. Abraham Groulx and son. and 
Mr. T. Groulx have left for the lum- 
ber camps. 

Messrs Robert Charlton and son 
were threshing in this neighborhood 
last week. 

A *ter undergoing recently a some- 
what serious operation at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal, 
Mrs. .7. Kelly, we are pleased to 
state, is convalescing nicely. 

Dunvegan 
Mr. M. W. Stewart, who spent the 

summer in Northern Ontario is home 

Miss Chi’istena Morrison is visiting 
her sister Mrs. K. K. McT,/eod. 

Preaching next Sunday: Gaelic at 
11 o’clock, English at 3 P.M., 
Young People’s meeting at 7.30. 

King’s Own Mission Band will hold 
their annual Thank-ofTering in the 
church, on December .5th, at 7.30. 
Ml*. Stc.wart of Alexandria will give 
an illustrated lecture. All welcome, f 

Glen Robertson 
Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 

Grant. 
Miss Florence McIntosh spent Sun- 

day with her mother, in Alexandria. 
Mr. Wm. T, Robinson and Miss 

Sadie Robinson. Montreal, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mr.s. D. T. 
Robinson. 

Mr. Eddie Robson was in Alexan- 
dria, on Saturday. 

Mr. David Robertson spent Sun- 
day in Montreal. 

Miss Mary B. McCuaig, Glen Sand- 
field. visited her parents, here, the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. James McDonald, Montreal, is 
at present visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan R. McDonald. 

Died—At Glen Robertson, on Mon- 
day, Nov, 24th, 1919, Mrs. Henry 
Berriault. aged 60 years. Interment 
at St. Martin of Tours Cemetery, on 
We<inesdav, 

No better assortment of staple and 
fancy groceries in Eastern Ontario 
than at D J. McDonald’s. 

Rosamond 
i 

Miss Sarah McDonell, Alexandria, 
is at present visiting friends in this 
section. 

Mr. J. Kennedy and Miss M. A. 
Kennedy, 9th Lancaster sjt.uit Sun- 
day the guests of their ureh Mr. 
Angus Kennedy. 

Mrs. D. E. Fraser of the I..orne, 
accompanied by Miss Mary McMil- 
lan of Alexandria called on Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. McMillan, Maple Hill 
on Friday. 

Messrs J. A. McMillan, Kenneth 
McDonald and the Misses Mae Be- 
seau, Sarah McDonald and Marie 
McDonald on Sunday visited at the 
home of Mr. John A. McDonell. 

Mr. George Ross on Friday last re- 
ceived the sad news of the death in 
California of his brother Mr. Hugh 
Ross who left Glengarry 56 years 
ago at the age of 19 years. Six 
brothers and two sLsters survive to 
whom the sympathy of the commun- 
ity is extended. 

Apple Hill 
Mrs. J. Coleman and Mrs. P. D. 

McIntyre are visiting friends in Ot- 
tawa this week. 

Mr. Dan Kennedy of Vancouver B. 
C. is the guest of Mrs. D. McCallum. 

Miss Margaret McDennid is visit- 
ing friends in Ottawa. 

Mr. Wm. J. McCallum paid Otta- 
wa a business visit last week. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Christie 
spent the week-end the guests of the 
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 

Christie. 
Miss JessU McCaiiuin visited 

friends in Montreal over the week- 
end. 

Miss C. Hennigan of Montreal was 
the guest of Mrs. John A. McDonald 
last week. 

'Hte Misses Margaret; and Florence 
McDiarmid spent Sunday evening 
with Maxville friends. 

Mr. Clifford Wilkes af Maxville 
paid Apple Hill a visit last week. 

Sool8n;es County 
Waterworks 

’i'lie first section of four miles of 
the system of water pipes being laid 
in the county of Soulangcs, to sup- 
ply spring ■water from the Rigaud 
mountain l)y gravity to the twelve 
municii»alities of. the county, it is 
announced, .will be completed as 
far as St. Clet within the next ten 
days. At this point water will be 
supplied to the . Canadian Pacific 
Railvva.N* as well as to the farms 
along the line and to the village of 
St. (Jet, with liranch linos to the 
concessions of Ste. Marthe and Ste. 
Julie. Mr. de Lery Macdonald, who 
is . promoting the enterprise, expects 
to have the lino completed to Coteau 
Station earl.v in .Tune of-next\ year, 
and all the concessions and villages 
of the county covered by the fall. 
The Sonlanges Water Company, 
Limited, wa.s formed to carry out 
the scheme. 

'Alexandrians are interested in this 
enterprise in as much as that the 
pipos being laid are manufactured 
here by the National Pipe Factory, 
which is under the efficient manage- 
mentship of Mr. de Lotbiniere. Mac- 
donald. Despite the wintrv weather 
the factory is still running and there 
is little doubt but that they will be 
able to complete rPTo contract in 
good titue and to the entire satis- 
faction of all concerned. 

NATURE S WAY 
Alcohdic b»ics and 

dangerous sedatives are 
ÉMt falling into disuse. 
^Mien the body is ddnii* 
teted the effectual means 
bf restoring strength is SCOTT’S 

lULSION 
yrfaiek does what your regular 
iaod diould do but all too 
aiteii faSs to do—noarUhm» 
mtti strengtkent the whole 

It Is the results that 
follow the use of 
Scott*» Emalsion that 

«y have made Its mu^ 
1|A tode ol friends. 

St. Raphaels 
MCDONALD—McATRER 

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized at St. Raphael’s Monday 
morning, 24 November, 1919, when 
Lillie Jlay eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McAteer became the 
bride of Mr. Donald Joseph McDon- 
ald, St. Andrews, the ceremony be- 
ing performed bv Rev. D. A. Camp- 
bell, P.P. 

The bride wfio was gi\**n away by 
her father looked charming in a suit 
of navy blue serge, with silk geor- 
gette crepe blouse and fox furs. She 
was assisted by her cousin Miss 
Florence ..l^cDqna.ld of Apple Hill 
who wore â suit of blue serge, black 
velvet hat and wolf furs. The 
was supporti'd by Mr. .lohn Mcl’hail 
of St. Andrews. 
pie motored to Green Valley station 
where they boarded the train on an 
extended honeymoon trip which in- 
cluded a visit to N('w York. Ifpon 
their return Mr. and Mrs. 'NfcDonald 
were tendered e reception at the 
home of the grown. The bride, who 
was^flipcidedly [)opular, was the re- 

many handsome and use- 
TUÎ gifts including c\it glass, silver 
aatd linen also a number of cheques. 
Congrathlations. 

THE TORTURES 
OF RHEJATISM 

Happily Stopped When He 
Began To Take “Fnilt-a-tiws” 

3 OTTAWA ST., HCUL, P. Q. 

a year, I suffered with Rheu- 
matism^ being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk again. 

One day while lying in bed, / rra/f 
about Fruii-a~Hves" the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it. 

The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets rcguloriy until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me.’’ 

LORENZO LEDUC. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25e. 

At all dealers or seat postpaid b/ 
Frait-«-tive« làmitod, Ottawa. 

D. J. McDonald has the finest stock 
of ingredients for yonr fmit cake. 

Twelfth Annual Sale 
For twelve years now the Meeere 

Simon have been putting in a SPE- 
CIAL WINTER SALE. Every efi'ort 
is put forth to have nothing undone 
that would tend to make these sales 
a success. Being invariably the first 
store in town to nmke these sales 
they are responsible for LOWER 
PRICES. Simon's sales certainly 
help against the High Cost of liv- 
ing. If you have not already done 
so study with care their page ad- 
vertisement in this issue. You will 
be amply repaid by taking advant- 
age of the big reduction in prices in 
all lines. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. ARTHUR A. BAYLIS. 

On Wednesday evening, 19th Nov., 
1919, there entered into rest, Chris- 
tena Margaret, beloved wife of Mr. 
Arthur A. Baylis, 160 (.Jenkow Ave., 
Ottawa, and daughter of Mrs. Robt. 
C. McGregor, of Sandringham. De- 
ceased was of an exceptionally kind 
and cheerful disposition and her long 
illness was borne with a Christian 
spirit. She was highly esteemed am- 
ong a large circle of .'riends. The 
deceased lady was a member of 
Chalmers Presbyterian Church and 
an active worker in the Perley 
Home Women’s Auxiliary. Besides 
her husband she leaves one son and 
one daughter, also her mother, one 
brother and three .sisters. The funer- 
al was held on Friday last, service 
being conducted at her late residence 
by Rev. Mr. Woodside of Chalmers 
Church. Interment was made in 
Beechwood Omeiery. The verv many 
floral tributes testify to the esteem 
in which .she was held. 

Among those from a distance pres- 
ent at the funeral were Mrs. Hobt. 
C. McGregor, R. Burns and Miss 
Maufl McGregor, of Sandringham, 
Norman and Mrs. Sfuart, John R. 
and Mrs. Sproul and Mrs. Thos. 
Campl)el] of Maxville. J. W, Kenne- 
dy, Ken. Crerar and Spurgeon Boyd 
of Vernon. 

Births 
McTvTNNON—At 29-9th T.ancaster, 

on Tuosday, 25tb November, 1919, 
the wife of Mr. J. H. MdKinnon, of 
a son, ■ 

FAHF/Y—.\t the Memorial Hospi- 
tal, Syracuse, N.Y., on the 17th 
November 1919, to Mr. and Mrs. T, 
F. Fahov, a .son. Hugh R^ichard. 
 4   

Married 
i. 

Offers Larse 
[Shipping Order 

11 Canadiaji shipyards can make 
the grade, they may secure an order 
from the French Goveminent for 121 
vessels, at $170 a ton. These vessels 
would range in size from . the lake 
type of steel steamships, to large ten 
thousand ton freighters. They are 
greatly needed by France for trade 
with her colonics and to recover* her 
old foreign trade, it is said that she 
h£LS even ollered to buy the ('ana- 
dian Government ileet at their cost 
to Canada, dollar for dollar. 'J'hat 
offer, it is understood, has been re- 
fused. In order >o get these shijis, 
France is said to have arranged 
through a New York gi-oup of linan- 
ciers for a cri-dit of one hundred and 
eighty million dollars. 

Sir Henry Pellatt, of Toronto, is 
reported to he interested in,the lin- 
ancial end of the plan. If it should 
go through, and Canada were able 
to get the whole order at tiu* price 
mentioneti, this would give the linal 
touch towards making the shipr 
building industry in (^anada per- 
manent. It would also help to give a 
great d<*al of employment and keep 
the country prosperous through the 
reconstruction period. 

With steel plates easier to obtain 
than at any time during the war, 
Canada should be able to get the 
trade. 

The plate mill in Sydney is re- 
ported to be making excellent pro- 
gress, but no plïttes will come from 
there before the end next Feb- 

ORANG K^M ACDONA7.it 

The marriage took placé quietly at 
the Bishop’s T^lace, Montreal, on 
Monday, November 17th. •. 1919, of 
Miss Catherine ((’assie) Macdonald, 
daughter of Mi*. D. K. M?|.cdonald of 
Alexandria, to Mr: Gilbert V. 
Orange. Father O’Rourk^' performed 
the ceremony. / 

McCLUJ.UM—McMltll.AN 

At ■ Rt. Andrews, on .Wednesday, 
November 26th, 1919, Mr. William 
McCallum, son of Mr. aru^ Mrs. D. 
McCallum, of Apple Hill,'! to Miss 
Ethel McMRlan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tohn McMillan; St. An- 
drews. Y 

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Temporary reduction 

Passeng-tr Train Service 

Account Coai Shortage 

Effective Sunday- Nov. 30th, 1919 

Information now In Agents’ hands 

ftlElANORIA’S GREATEST STORE 
See our New Rain Coat 

tor Men It is a startler. 
«4» M 

See our Ladies’ Jackets 

They are Winners 

EVEm MONDAY BARGAIN DAY I 
Headquarters 

For Your Winter Requirements 
is without a doubt at the Simpson Store where you will find all you 

want for your winter requirements. If you are not already one of 
our numerous customers, just try us and you will readily be con- 
vinced that Simpson’s Store is the place to deal. For your satisfac- 
tion, get acquainted with our prices and we have no doubt you will 
immediately fall in line. 

FolMiig is our list of Bargaiss for Mooilajf, Onlier 1st : 
Flour, Peed, Etc. 

Our Best Flour per bag.$5.76 

Family Flour per bag.... 5.35 

Rolled Oats   4.75 

Coarse Salt, 140 lbs  1.70 

Pure Barley Meal   3.50 

Shorts   2.95 

W^hole Corn   3.90 

Tobacco 
Shamrock, 2 plugs   
Black Watch, 2 plugs .... 
prince of Wains, 2 plugs. 
Napoleon, 2 plugs   
Old (^hum, 2 pkgs  
Pay Roll, 2 pkgs   
Red Cross, 2 pkgs   

Groceries 
■ Granulated Sugar, per lb 

IJght Yellow Sugar, per 

m..  

.25 

.25 

.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 

.12 

Japan Tea, 5 lbs $2.25 
Best Black Tea. 4 lbs  2.00 
Japan Fannings, X lb 26 
Rice, 2 lbs 25 
Rolled Oat.8, 4 lbs 25 
Tapioca, 2 lbs 25 
Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs... .30 

Baking Powder, 3 tins... .25 

•Jello, 2 pkgs 25 

Jelly Powder, 3 pkgs 25 

Macaroni, 3 pkgs 25 

Vermicelli, 3 pkgs  25 

Gold Soap, 3 bars  25 

Special I^aundry Soap, 4 

bars  25 

'Phree Cakes Infants’ De- 
light  ,  28 

OUI Dutch Cleanser, 2 
tins for   .25 

Assorted Extract, 3 foP. .25 

Peanut Butter, 2 for 40 

Red Salmon, 2 for  40 

'J'omaloes, 2 for  30 

Tomatoes, large 2 for ... .35 

SPECIALS 

White Beans, 6i lbs for.. .25 
Boiling Peas, 4 lbs 26 
Creamery Butter 64 
Best Vinegar, per ga» 25 
Pickling Spices, 3 for 20 
Pure Lard, per lb 32 
Shortening, per Ib 30 
Coal Oil, per M . 
Dairy Butter, nor lb,  an 

Patent Medicine 
50c Pink Pills for  35 
50c Gin I^ills for  35 
50c Fruitatives for 86 
50c Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food for  40 
35c Pain Killer  25 
25c Gray’s Syrup Red 

Spruce Gum  20 
25c Headache Wafers 15 
25c Bland Pills, for 20 
2.5c Boladona Plaster 19 

25c Electric Oil for 20 

25c Carter’s Pills 20 

35c Castoria  25 

Riga Water, 2 for  35 

For next week our Black Goat Sleigh Robes (beautiful ones) and Men’s Over- 
coats at startling prices. 

Monday, December 8th being a holyday, our store wiil be closed and Tuesday 
will be our Bargain Day for that week. 

BRING US YOUR EGGS, 

Tlxe SixxLiDSon Store 
McLEOD 8c HUOT, Rroprietors. 

Tci ms 
Cash BATHURST & SEGUIN 

Dalfiousie Station, Que. 

Every Day 
Bargain Day 

The Christmas Store 

In a few days our Christmas stock wilt be complete, so do what Christmas 
shopping you can now. We have just the presents you want. Every one that 
has been in our store of late pays us a compliment on the size and beauty of 
stock Call on us and see for yourself. 

Coal Coal Coal 

Most direct route to Western Ost»- 

oda pointa, Winnipeg, Calgary, Van- 

couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Touriat Cara leave Montreal ana 

Ottawa daily, offering a cheap ana 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Claes Tickets 
have space reserved for themselvee Is 
tbeoe cert, on payment of a small 
amount above ct-st of passage t? 'kel. 

F. KERB. 

We nave two car loads of coal and must dispose of same at once as we 
have no place to store it. Coal is a very scarce article this year, so see us at 
once and be sure of your supply. 

Flour and Feed 
We have two more cars of Flour and Feed on the way, so must sell what 

we have on hand now. to make room so get our prices before buying elsewhere. 

Look over your farm machinery, see what you need for next spring and 
then come to us. We are agents for 

The Frost & Wood Co., Ltd. Sharpies Separator Co. 

Beatty Bros., Limited. 

We have some Special Bargains for next.week in 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, Crockery. Dry Goods and Groceries. 

BATHURST & SEGUIN, 
DALHOUSIE STATION, QUE. | 



^ Prince Bids 'In 
Bevoir” to Canadians 

  -f 
At the conclusion of his five day 

visit to New York, the Prince of 
4|[Wale6 and his suite boarded the Re- 

nown, Saturday afternoon and 
el^»rtiy after eight o’clock, Monday 
morning, arrived in Halifax, where 
he was again royally welcomed. Pri- 
or to returning to England, that 

lopment as a nation of increasing 
power and influence will be one of 
-the most important factors in deter- 
mining relations between the British 
Empire and -the United States. 

NEED OF INTERCOURSE 
“This wonderful journey through 

the Dominion has meant so much to 
me that T appreciate lin the fullest 
degree the wisdom of what you, Sir 
Robert, said just now about the 
value of constant personal inter- 
course. Nothing can go wrong with 
the British Empire if all nations 
maintain this intercourse and un- 

evcning His Royal Highness attend- j derstand each other’s standpoint, 
ed a State Dinner in the Halifax \ 
Club, as the gpcst of the Federal J 
Government. 

'i'he dinïier was a IjrilHant alïair. 
^ Gathered in the dining room of the 

club were the elite of the Dominion, 
distinguished soldiers, wearing the 
insignia of many Orders, statesmen 
who have guided the d'^siinies of the 
country throughout its most trying 
year^j^ public men, noted jurists and 
Captains of industryv 

The Prince was received i 
'\loimg€, and there the guests 

presented. 

Entering the dining »*ooTn, His 
**Royal Highness was greeted by the 

National Anthem and tb^bk his seat 
on the right of the Duke of Devon*- 
shire. 

The Governor-General proposed th© 
toast to “The King,” and was im- 

“Feeling all this very strongly, I 
j also ttppreciatc most deeply. 
I Sir Robert has Said about the value 
, of a close understanding between the 
: Sov-ereign and his people through- 
out the Empire, and I can assure 

I yoiJ that ho one feels this more 
I keenly than the King. The King’s 
j feelings in this respect^ need, I 
■ think no explanation from me, in 
! view' of the 'act that he has sent 
[ me on this four months’ journey this 

the J year in spite of my four years* ab- 
were sence from the Old Country during 

the war. 

'T think that I need not reassure 
yoU> eithO)', on my own behalf, for I 
mean tO see as much of the Domin- 
ions as of Great Britain. You will 
notice that I have not used the word 
'goodbye,* and I do not intend to use 
it, because I hope to return to Can- 

^ SPECIAL SALE 
  OF  

STOVES 

mediatelv followed by the Prince who ada soon, and to return often. But 
g^ve “The Governor General.” \ ^ mean my future visits to be leas 

Only two speeches w’ere made 1 formal. T. want to travel os you tra- 
throughout the evening, that of Sir j Robert—like a Canadian 
Robert Borden, and a brief address 
by His Royal Highness. 

PREMIER’S ADDRESS 
' Sir Robert, who was received with 
a round of applause, in the course 

^of his speech, said : 
“Your Excellency, Your Royal 

Highness and Gentlemen: T feel that 
I must thank the members of the 

^Halifax Club for their courtesy 
In placing their premises at the dis- 
posal of the Government for the 
gathering this evening. I have the 
feeling that the club could be placed 
to no better purpose, than to say 
farewell to the young Canadian, our 
“Uest who has so thoroughly won 
Ae admiration of all. throughout 

Dominion. He has done more, he 
ftas gained the afl'ection of the whole 
Canadian people, in the past three 
months. 

^ “It is not my purpose to Inflict a 
^speech on His Royal Highness to- 

night, for T have a shrewd suspicion 
that he has had about as many 
speeches hmiod at him in the course 
of his (ravels as he cares to listen 
to. We might divine his feelings in 
the story of the negro lady who ap- 
plied for a divorce from her husband 
and whose only reason was that she 
had lost her taste for h'lim. The 
Prince has no doubt lost a taste for 
«proches and he will be delighted if 
■“^ie are curtailed somewhat. 

Inhere are, how’ever,. some things 
■^Jiat must be said. As far as the re- 
ception of the Prince is concerned, 
he has made In. the Canadian peo- 
ple, an impre.ssfion that does not 
leave one word necessary to be add- 

He know.s of the absolute whole- 
hearted admiration of all. but oven 
in t.he Dominion of Canada we real- 
ize constantl.v the need of a better 
understanding with each other, to 
be followed by a more thorough co- 
operation. How' much truer than, 
ïloes one comprehend the need for 
such, in the w'orldwide community 
of nations who owe all^iance to 
the British flag. 

“It is also true of an undor.stand- 
ing between the Sovereign and peo- 
ple that there should be that m\it- 
ual S(*rvice so needful in the preser- 
vatioij of-oiir institutions. That has 

.Jfîeen* given by the visit of His, 
Rèÿ^l TTitrhness. Apart from the per- 
sonal touch, the Crown Represents to 
B2) the Dominions, the majesty and 
unity of the Empire, but beyond 
that-is the wami afTection that has 
greeted the person of His Royal 
Kignoss everywhere throughout Can- 

“The Prince, like his Royal father, 
is a member of the Canadian Bar, 
and as such he is a very modest 
man, but he has an absolute genius 
for being perfectly natural at g.11 
tmes, and under all cii'cumstances. 
This is the great charm that has 

jjj^on the hearts of Canadians. T feel 
that T do not wish to say much 
more, and in closing. T will tise for 
the purpose the refrain of the old 
Jacobite song ; 

“Better lo’ed ye canna be, 
“Will ye no’ come back again ? ’’ 

PRINCE REPLIES. ■ 
The Prince spoke aa follows : 
“Your Excellency, Sir Robert Bor- 

den, and gentlemen ; 
“It is with the greatest regret 

that I bid a temporary farewell to 
Canada tonight,-after three months 
iour, which I can never forget. It 

meant much" more to me than I 
can properly express, and I shall on- 
ly attempt to say a few words to- 
night, but 1 want you all to know 
that»-! feel much more than I can 

W- 
“This, my first visit to Canada, 

his own country, and not as an ex- 
tra special visitor who may never 
turn up again. y 

“But at the conclusion of this 
more or less official tour, during the 
whole of which the Dominion Gov- 
ernment has looked after me with 
such kindness and hospitality, I 
must thank you. Sir Robert, and all 
your Government, for the generous 
care which you have taken of me 
and for all that you have done for 
me and for my staff. Sir Lionel 
Halsey and the other members of 
my staff are more than grateful and 
appreciate your kindness. I hope you 
reciprocate in some degree my strong 
desire to be in Canada again soon, 
and as often as possible.—Au re- 
voir.” 

pool their milk. Thirteen 
on butter fat basis. 

(12) Since 1916 there has been an 
increase of eight facrori<^«: adojiting 
the pay-by-test .system. Out of the 
thirteen factories paying by test, 
tw'o only are owned by the patrons. 

(18) Out of my group which re- 
presents about, three qtiarters of the 
county of Glengarry, approximately 
there is an average of 40,000 pounds 
of milk shipped dai y to Montreal. 

(14) T find the average percent of 
butter fat throughout the district to 
be 8.5.5, and the average per cent 
loss of butler fat in the whey—.23. 

(15) I regret that as yet I have 
been unable to get a full season’s re- 
port of the total pounds of milk de- 
livered to cheese factories; pounds of 
cheese made and cash received for 
same. T am quite positive that there 
is a shoi*ia''.rc as C(ympared with last 
season’s output. 

(16) There were about 40,000 
boxes of cheese made and shipped to 
Montreal I.y 950 shipments, or an 
average of forty-two boxes each 
.shipment. Out of this ten reports re- 
presenting ten shipments were sent 
to me graded as No. 2, making a 
total of 420 boxes of chee.se grade 
No. 2. 

Out of the approximate 40,000 
boxes—these ten reports of No. 2 
Grade involved seven factories. Two 
factories receiving second grade re- 
ports have qualified men employed, 
the other live factorie.s employed 
men who held no ceri iicai vs. and I 
have recommended that these men 
attend the long cour.se given at the 
E.D.S. Kingston, this next term. 

In conclusion 1 wish to express my 
sincere thanks to all concerned ' for 
the kind manner in which my sug- 
gestions were received and accepted. 

I sincerely hope that attractive 
prices, and many improvements will 
be made during the coming season of 
1920 in the .-Uexantlria district. 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. B. I.AKRY, 

Instructor in Dairying. 
.At Maxville, Ont., 
November 26th, 1919. 

The reading of the report was fol- 
lowed carefully and the thoroughness 
in which the same was compiled, 
giving so much desired infomialion, 
was appreciated by one and all. 

Mr. .1. W. Kennedy, Glengarry’s 
Federal Member being present, was 
invited to give an address. Mr. Ken- 
nedy’s impromptu remarks were of a 
nature and character to appeal to 
his hearers and contained. some 
sound advice. He emphasized the 

has done two things for me which I fact that producers in all walks of 
will influence the whole of my life. 
In the fii’St place, Canada\has given 
me such wonderful welcomes through- 
out my travels ail the way across 
the Dominion, from Halifax to Van- 
couver and back^ she has shown me 
such kindness ahd hospitality, she 

in fact, so thoroughly spoilt 
that I have been feeling more 

Und more at home all the time. The 
Result is that I am not' only inten- 
tly Canadian now, but that I shall 
feel a ('anadian. all the rest o.f my 
life, and shall never be happy if too 

^nany months elkpse without a visit 
to'my home on this side of the 
Atlantic. 

^ “The other great thing which this 
first visit has dpne for me is to give, 
me a thorough uhdorslaiiding of all 
that Canada stands for on the 
north Atlantic continent. I realized 

HH^at pretty fully before 1 left Otta- 
rjwa a fortnight ago, -Init T realize it 

even more fully since my visit to 
the United States. You are the 
«piardians of British institutions 
npon this continent, and your deve- 

life with a view of attaining pre- 
war conditions, would have to exert 
themselves and work in common and 
in harmony. Dairymen in particular, 
had to produce all they could as 
they well knew there was no other 
animal could take the place of a 
good dairy cow, her i)roduct going 
into the manufacture of cheese and 
butter. 

Mr. Stonehouse of Toronto, fol- 
lowed. He spoke on Dairying and 
the Dairy t^ow and brought out the 
fact that there were many herds 
owing to the poor returns in the milk 
ftow, who were actually boarders. 
This would be eliminated to a degree 
by grading up the herd through the 
Introduction of a pure bred sire. 
Scrub sires could not be sent too 
soon to the block. It was well to 
bear in mind, if it \vas found ne- 
cessary to change the sire, to in- 
variably secure a better one thus in 
a few years the results would be a 
good herd producing from eight to 
twehe thousand pounds per sea- 
son, bringing money returns to the 

District Daii7 Meetino 
HeiB at Maniile 

(Continued from pagel) 

owner. The farmers were invited 
to co-operate and get together as 
was being done by manufacturers 
and others. They would then be in a 
position to materially better their 
circumstanci^s to which they are en- 
titled, 

Mr. G. G. Rub'low, Chief Dairy In- 
structor for Eastern Ontario, al- 
ways welcome and always at home 
with a Glengarry audience, made a 
few pertinent remarks. Before doing 
so, however, upon motion, Mr. Rob- 
ertson was re-elected by acclama- 
tion director for coming term. 

Mr. Publow* explained how to take 
care of milk from the time it is 
drawn from the cow till it enters 
the cheese . vat, In a manner that 
showed the deep thought and study 
he had devoted to his subject. He 
emphasized the necessity of cC^^ling 
the milk as soon as possible, keep- 
ing it in a good sanitary place and 
delivering it to the factory in cans 
that have received the best of at- 
tention, which would mean that they 
would receive more for i. jr milk in 
thjat way than any other. Those 
who shipped to the city were caut- 
ioned to see to the • little details 
with a view of impressing the con- 
sumer which would mean increased 
consumption. He e.xpressed the hope 
that the time was not far distant 
when J dairymen would be thoroughly 
organized and be in a position - to 
tell how much it cost them to pro- 
duce milk. They would then be able 
to demand fixt'd prices for their 
milk, cheese and butter. Other man- 
ufacturers set their prices for their 
goods and why should not the farm- 
er set prices for his products, to en- 
sure him a living profit. 

After ; answering a number of lead- 
ing questions, Mr. . Publow resum- 
ed his seat, ami what proved to be a 
very satisfactory and profitable 
meeting was Ijrought to a close. 

For the next couple of weeks we are going to 
t offer our full line of 

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters 
at a discount of 10% from regular selling prices, 
and as stoves have all advanced 15% since we 
bought, this will mean a saving of 25% to those 
who are lucky enough to get in on this sale. 

McClarey 6 hole Range, reg. $ 80.00 for $ 72.00 
“ “ “ “ 90.f0 “ 8100 

110.00 ■■ 100.00 
»5,(0 ‘ 86.t0 

120.00 ‘ 112.00 
33.00 “ 30.00 
35.00 “ 31.50 

“ “ cabinet, 47.50 “ 42.75 
All heater* less 10%. 

Good Cheer Cabinet Range, 

Quebec Heater, with oven, 

WHY ? 
you probaWy ask, why is Cowan so generous ? 
and the answer is :—We simply want to make 
room for our big stock of Holiday Goods, ship- 
ments of which are arriving daily, and as we plan 
to make the biggest display old Alexandria has 
ever seen, our stoves must go to make room. 

I You Can Buy 
X Pancake Flour and Breakfast Cereals in the 
♦ following lines at right prices :— 
T Aunt Jimima Pancake Flour. 
Y Prepared Buckwheat Flour. SGold Dust Corn Meal. 

Rolled Oats in Packages or in Sacks 
^ Standard Oat Meal. t Granulated Oat Meal. 

Graham Flour. 
^ MTieatine, 
A Kellbgs Toasted Com Flakes. 
^ Dominion Corn Flakes. 

Past Tosties. 
^ Shredded Wheat. 
▼ Grape Nuts. 

Rice Flour. 
Cream of W’hf*at. 
Puffed Rice. 

<!^ Puffed WTieat. 
▼ Potatoc Flour. 

Pancake made in no time and so economically too— 
That’s the kind everybody can make with our 

PANCAKE FLOUR. Prompt delivery. 

JOHN BOYLE. 
Phone 25 Alexandria. 

Bank of Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up and Reserve, 
Total Assets over 

$10,000,0#© 

$ 7,800,000 
$56,000,000 

L^ve your VICTORY BONDS with us so that they; 
may be protected from POSSIBLE DESTRUCTION. 

Ijeave the INTEREST RETURNS thereof with us 
so that YOU may be protected from POSSIBLE WANT 

Apply to the nearest Branch of this Bank for full in- 
formation. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
(Commercial Hotel Anne*) f! 

fi, R. MACDONALD, Manager. 

Columbia 
Grafonola 

    MniiiMiiiiiniiiü^ 

87 Years of 
Service 

The foundation stone of any Bank's 
success must be service to the public. 

The 87 years of steady growth of 
this Bank, its steady increase in assets 
and resources, are a measure of the 
sound, consistent, friendly service it 
extends to its customers. 

M&y we not serve you, too? 
—THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
. WITH WHICH IS OHITED 

The Bank of Ottawa 
Md-np Capitol - $ $.700^000 
KaaerwcPiuid • * 18.000,000 
Aaaoorcw - MkOOlkOOO 

I H. MITCHELL. 
Uaiiacar» 

Alaauidria' Braaek 

Union Bank of Canada 
Tlie Christmas Present 

that Fills the "Year 
THE Columbia Grafonola and 

Columbia Records will put real heart- 
filling joy into your Christmas, and carry 
the glad Christmas spirit through every 
day of the coming year. 

Winter, summer, spring and fall, they 
will give you joyous music—dances, song 
hits, geiiis of Grand Opera, popular and 
classic selections—magically mirrored on 
Columbia Records. 

FOR SAl.E BY 

MISS M. CUDDON, Alexandria 

Lost! 
One life Insurance policy. 
Two Victory Bonds. 
$25. in cash. 
Several important reoelpta. 

Think of the expense in time, trouble and money 
you would incur in replaoin^r any of the oboye. 

Protect your valuables by lenthov W Befety 
deposit Box. 

Our fee to amell. m. 

Capital \u.h t.zetl    $ 15,000,000' 
Capital Pai i-up and Reserve  f 10,600,000 
Total v-s.f-s ;....    $ 155j000,000 

iLE.X.'^.NDIil.’i BR.t.NCH . - 

DALHOUS7E STN. BRANCH 

■ J!-. ■iC.-.KHK BRANCH - 

J. E. J. ASTON, MCI. 

- - - H. E. T.ABANDE, ifer 

- - - C. E. FORTIER, Mu»*»*.. 



.... . 

WITH THE 

W’e. are Leaders. 
Others Try to 

HIGH COST OF LIVING 
Our Sales are First. 

Follow. 

$35,000.00 worth of Merchandise 
Consisting of FURS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBERS, for Men, Women and~ Children DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. GROCERIES, CROCKERY, Etc., Etc., will be 

offered the buying public at prices that cannot be duplicated by any ether store in this county. NO PROFITEERING HERE. A CHANCE OF A LIFETlïfE TO MAKE REAL DOLLARS. REMEMBER 
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE. 

All year we have been preparing for this sale. We are going to make this sale The Greatest in fhe History of our Annual Sales. Prices arc in seme cases double that of six months ago. We 
bought, and bought for cash too, getting Rock Bottom Prices, over eight months ago. To-day’s prices don’t affect us at all. You get the benefit of our early buying. While our stock is large it will 
not last long at these prices. Cet your share to-day—Don’t delay. Everybody welcome. Remember every article in the store is reduced in prfbe. We do as we advertise. Satisfaction 
absolutely guaranteed. 

Re^d These Prices and Follow the Crowds t 
■ ’T 
. .... 

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Ready to Wear 
Clothing 

At Prices tliat cannot be duplicated by any store in town. 
Men's %and.tailored .(special) weed and Worsted Suits in Grey, 

Brown--éind mixtures reg. $4:8.00 for ’..j  

Men's Grey worsted suits, special, hand tailored, wool, regular 

price $48.00, sale price..s...  i    

Men’s fast color, British,'Navy Blue, all wooi, hand tailored, spe- 

cial, serge suits, reg. price $51.00 for     «    
Men'^a . light grey-, and .stripe» reg, pçlce $33.00 for   
$84.00 Men’s Héavÿ Winter Overcoats. i  
$45.00 IJôayy Winter Overcbats.l    
$65.00 Mqn’s Heavy Winter Overcoats....;...,      
$7.00 .Men's’'Cornwall Tweed Pants,, sale price    
$6.00 Men’s Fine Worsted; Pants, sale price..,.,,   

$34.75 

34.75 

36.75 
21.00 
21.00 
29.25 
36.75 
4.90 
4.45 

Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps at Less 
than Factory Prices To-day 

Men's all wool rü>bed Underwear, reg. price $4.00 for    $ 3.25 
Men’s Heavier weight all wool ribbed tJnderwear, reg. price $5.00 

sale price          3-75 
Men's Fleeced lin.?d “Penangle Brand" Underwear, reg. price $2.75 

per suit, sale price    2 25 
Men’s .Combinations Underwear, re*, price $4.00 for    2.75 

' Meçi'D Cor^b'jnatiOn Underwear heavy aU wool, reg. price $7.00, 
sale price           4.50 

Men’s Grey woolen sox, reg. price 65c, sale price   45 
Men's black cashmere sox, reg. price 60c, sale price   .40 
Men’s fine grey mocha lined gloves, reg. price $2.50, for   1.75 
Men’s fine tan niocha lined gloves, reg. price $2.50, for  1.75 
Men’s hor^.hide pull over mitts,, reg^ price $2.50, sale price  1.75 

'Men's Muîeékln pull over mitts, reg. price $1.25,. sale price  70 
Men’s Horse'Kide lined mitts, reg. price $2.75, for.....   1.90 
Men’s muleskln lined mitts, reg. price $1.75, sale price    1.25 
Men's linen collars, reg. price 30c, sale price     22^ 
Men's Sort Pelt Hats to clear       t.OO 
Men’s Sweaters at Less than Factory Price to-dg^y. - 

HIGH CLASS FURS 

To-day’s Prices arc Beyond the Reach of the Aver- 
t age Consumer. Our prices are as low as last year. 

Men's Alaska Bea.ver Fur Coat.s choicest quality, regular price 
$70.00, .sale price        $38.75 

Men’s black Beaver Coats quilted lined Russian Otter collar, reg. 
price $35.00, sale price  ;    23.75 

Men's Marmot lined, genuine Otter collar black Beaver shell, reg. 
price, $4,40.00, sajè price        95.00 

Large size grey goat' Rol>es. reg. price $33.00^ sale price   
Medium size Imita.tion Buffalo Robe, reg. price $20.00, for .... 
Large Size, reg. price $23.00,'sate price   
Làt8testaSjUS!6#:i«^v. piÆce $26.50, sale price      
Ladies Pur Jackets, Stolos. Muffs, etc., at such reductions. 
Ladies' Genuine Marmot Jackets    
Long, Reg. Price $115.00, sale price s... .   *  

22.50 
15.25 
16.75 
19.25 

45.00 
87.50 

Newest and Most Up-to-date Stodk of Dry 
Goods, Dress Goods and Accessories 

at prices that mean Quick Sales 
Grey Union Flannel, reg. price 75c, sale price   54c. 
All Wool Grey Flannel, reg, price $1.25 Vfi* for     85c. 
Cottonade Overalling, reg. price 90c, sale price   65c. 
Tweed Overalling, reg. price $1.25, sale price     79c. 
40 inch wide Apron Gingham, reg. price 45c, sale price   36c. 
35c and 40c Flannelettes, sale price  29c. 
38c Flannelettes, white        32c. 
45c Flanelettes white, wider   35c. 
60c Wrapperettes, sale price  ,       45c. 
60c double fold plaid and Herring Bone Tweed dress goods, sale 

price.. '   42ic. 
54 in. French velour cloth, reg. price $9.00, sale price   $ 6.25 
48 in. British Woolen blue or black serge ^.2.5, for     3.25 
38 in. British Armure Dress Goods, reg. 'price $2.00, for    1.45 
38 in. British Gaberdine Dress Goods, reg. price $2.00, for   1.45 
6 only Bed Comforters 72x72, reg. price $8.00, sale price   '- 4.95 
6 only Bed Comforters 72x72, reg. price $9.50, sale price   5-45 
Women’s 90c Ribbed Underwear, sale price.      65c. 
Women’s $1.25 Ribbed Underwear, sale price      95c. 
Women’s 75c Cashmere Stockings     ....^  46c. 
Boy’s 90c Woolen Stockings  --i    55c. 

Advanced Styles^ in Ladies’ Ready to Wear 
At suchvprices that will clean our stock out 

within the next few weeks. 
Get the Garment you require today you may be too late to-morrow. 

Ladies’ Silk Dresses in Crepe de Chine, Georgette Orope Paillette 
and Taft et ta Silk : > 

Regular Price up to $35.00, to clear during sale at... $20.75 
Regular Price $40.00, to clear  »          24.75 
Ladies’ Heavy Winter Tweed, Whitney Cloth and Velour Coats, 

reg. price $33.00, sale price   24.75 
R^^ular Price $38.00, salé price      26.75 
Regular--Price $40.00, sale price        33.75 
$42,50 Ladies’ Costume Sui£s, ^le price            27.50 
$45.00 Blue or Blaok Serge Suits, sale price  .?      35.50 
Ladies Plush Coats, all hand tailored, best quality made, regular 

price $88.00, sale price          24.75 
Regrular Price $40.00, sale price   4   27.75 
Regular Price $45.00, sale price      39.50 

Boots.and Shoes for Men, Women and Children 
Prices are advancing so fast in. this line of merchandise there is no 

teliing where they will land. Our prices are lower than factory prices of 
SIX months ago. ^ 

Women’s Solid Grain Shoes, all leather^ reg. price $5.00, for......$ 3.75 
Women’s blk Gun Metal Calf Shoes high cut low heel $7.00, for 
Women’s Brown Calf shoes high cut heel, Neolin sole, reg. price 

$7.50, for    .L..    
Wornen’s^'bik Kid and Calf Hoots, newest models, all st^'îes, guar- 

anteed highest grade, reg. price $8.50, sale price   
Women’s Brown Kid or Calf Boots, very best grade, reg. price 

$10..50 and $11.00, for   

4.75 

5.00 

6.95 

7.75 

Men’s Boots, in all leathers black, tan or brown. 
Men's $10.50 Shoes, reduced to    7.26 
Men’s $11.50 Shoes, reduced to  3.26 
Men’s $12.50 Shoes, reduced, to  I      9.76 
Men's $5.00 Shoes, box kip..      3.46 
Men’s $7.00 Grain Leather Boots, salé price .........    ... 4.76 
AU Boys, Girls’ and Children's Shoes at just such reductions. 

Manufacturers' Highest Grade Only 
Men’s,^Boys’, Women’s and Children’s Rubbers at 

Prices that mean Quick Sales. 
BUY BEFORE YOU ARE TOO LATE 

....$ 1.30 
1.20 

.90 

.70 

.30 

.95 

.86 
3.76 
3.25 
4.00 
3.65 
3.26 
2.40 
2.65 
2.20 
2.00 
1.76 

Men’s Fine Self Acting Rubbers, reg. price $1.50, for  
Men's Fine Rubbers, reg. price $1.36, sale price     
Women's Fine Rubbers, all styles, reg. price $1.00, for   
Misses Rubbers, sale price        
Children’s Rubbers, sale price        
Boys’ Rubbers, sale price         
Youths’ Rubbers, sale price        
Men’s Snag ProoL tan leather top double sole $4.60, for.. ... . 
Men's Snag Proof, blk leather top rolled edge $4.00, for ... ... 
Men’s High Cut all red snag proof Rubber, $5, for     
Men’s 3 eyelet all red snag proof rubber $4.40, for .......    
Men's bUc snag proof 3 eyelet Rubber red sole $4, for  ... . 
Men's 3 eyelet gum rubber, reg. price $2.85, for  
Bo.y’s blk leather top snag proof, reg. price $3.25, for    . 
Youth’s blk leather top snag proof, reg. price $2.75, for    . 
Boy'-s 3 eyelet lace gum Rubber, reg. price $2.50, for ......   
Youth’s 3 eyelet lace gum Rubber, reg. price $2.10, for   
Ail other Rubbers and Oil Tan Mocassin’s at such Reductions. 

Groceries at Prices that will mean a Boon to 
the Working Man. 

, Such prices mean Dollars in your pocket. 
9 lbs Gran. Sugar            
9 lbs Yellow Sugar      
3 bars Sunlight. Comfort or Gold soap for           
I tin Tomatoes, large       .........     
1 tin Corn, for       
1 tin of Peas, for '.  
1 tin Beans, for              
1 tin Pork and Beans, for      
2 lbs’ best rice           
Î tin Pink Salmon, for       
1 tin (.lov-a* L.eaf Red Salmon, for     
2 pkgs. Old Chum or Shamrock Tobacco      
2 plu^s Chewing Tobacco     ;7.  
2 plugs Briar Smoking   
4 lbs Rolled Oats, for       
2 bts. Kxtracts, for       
3 pkgs. Spices, for   v  
1 it) 45c Green Tea for      
1 lb 75c Green .Tea for.      
1 lb 70c Black Tea, for      *.!*.*.*.!” 
1 lb 90c Bl=TCk Tea,         ]  
I tb 70c Coffee, *for..'.T      
6 Bars Castile Soap, for         
2'Large Bars 100 p.c. Pure French Castile Soap for ’ ’**.*.’**. 
1-1 Pound Tin Eggo Baking Powder for    
1-9 03. Tin Eggo Baking lewder for     
60c Tea, per pound, for              

;L.05 
1.00 

.26 

.20 
,19 
.20 
.20 
.20 
.25 
.21 
.43 
.25 
.26 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.83 
.58 
.65 
.68 
.55 
.26 
.86 
.85 
.21 
.48 

Remember that Every Article in the Store will be Reduced^in Price. Remember the Opening Day, Saturday, November 22nd, 1919, 

Fresh Eggs, Butter^ Wool, Hand Picked Beans, taken in exchange same as cash. No goods will be charged at these prices. 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK ALEXANDRIA ONT. 
il. . 1 . "I • t ■«■■I.—I—-I--!' 



laid Saprane Saccifice 
ii^^Gptiar 

A. few weeks agb, a list of the 
luuncs of the 5n'en of ülengarry who 
oaid the supreme sacrhce in the 

'^.reat War, was published for the 
purpose of getting a correct list for 
a ihwjgorial tablet to be erected at 
the lied Cross Headquarters, Lan- 
caster. 'ftie following' is a revised 
list. 

ALEXANDRIA 
Bernard Billard, ITOhcan Lome 

X)cwar, Fred Flynn, Donald A. McAr- 
thur, Hugh McCortnick, Williaia Le- 

ybeau, George Fi'aser Macdonal<i, Jo- 
seph Kenned V McDonald, Duncan Jos- 

eph McDonald, Duncan Jos^h Mc- 
Donald, Duncan Aiexattder :McDos- 
ald, Alexarid.r Duncan McDonaid, 
Allan Rory McDonald. Allan Josefdi 
McDonald, Alexander Clare' Mci^chr- 
aSd,.‘John A. MacDougall, Angus A. 
Mc'Dougald, Donald McGillis, Roder- 
ick McGiUis. Hugh Sylv^t«r Mc- 

vSl^han, Sheldon McMillan, Allan 
McMillan, Archibald McRhee. .Fran- 
cis Mt)fT«tt,' .Joseph Potter, Edward 

.-Patterson, }''red Red-mond, Louie 
Shepherd, Walter' St.' Jblm, Joseph 
Soihson, 'Patrick Daniel Tobin. 

GLBl^ RCHBS3RTS0N 
George Gravel, * R. Macdon- 

ald, John'McThee,'*’.Jc)hn Richardson, 
Wlliiato MePhee. 

DALHOTJSJE MUX'S 
^nald MdOtJatg, ,■ .lohn Renwick 

Matheson, Homer Lindsay Matheson. 

DALKErTH 
John Haldane, Alex McLeod, Rod- 

erick McLermah. 
EmK HILL 

Jehu Ellison, Archibald D. McGil- 
fivray, Kenneth ’ Ui'quhsW't McLeod, 

• v->I)dliald Neil McT:.ecd. 
.'GT>EN S-A'NDFTRLD 

Stanlrv Fraser, Alex Mears. 
■ M AXVl LLE 

Eli Bovrneau, Louis Bovineau, An- 
•drew Fergus, ' iMirrd Grant, Peter 
Mackorchor, Clifiord Merklcy, W. A. 

■Smillie. 
ST. • ELMO 

A. Dan Mclntvi*e. Leonard IVïunro. 
■TrOMfNXONVULLE . 

WiWlam J. Fllion, Karl McNaugh- 
ÏOTI. 

DUNVEGAN 
J:©hn Boss. 

GREENFIELD 
James Bercicr, Angus Joseph Mc- 
onald, Allan McDonald, A. Clare 
icDormld, Angus A. McDougald, 

James McDiarmid, Hugh J. McLehn, 
Kuseen Phillips, Nursing Sister Jan- 
et McIntosh 

WILLTAMSTOWN 
WiHtanj • Cattanaett, A. Livings- 

ton Bunlop, McLaren Dingwall, W. 
T. Govan, .John .Tames Gordon, Al- 
fred Jacques, David I^arocque, 
James l^efebvre, OlilTord W. Mellor, 
D. Lyall fiquair, Allan S5tewart, Gre- 

*''S^ Stuart, Kenneth IJrquhart, Ar- 
Grant Urquhart, Douald .T. Cal- 

APPLE HILT. 
St.nart Kennedy, Di^nald Mum'o, 

Donald Chisholm, William Hurtu- 
bise, Garry McDonald, Dennis Poi- 
rier. Albert 'Tobin. 

GT.EN- WALTER- 
Earnest .Johnston. * 

STIMMERSTOWN 
Charles Blanchar'd, .John 'Dver, Da- 

niel Doull. Walter Mcl^ean. 

MARTINTOWN 
Hartly D. Blackwood, George Co- 

Ker. Hugh F. Christie, D. M. Chris- 
tie, Fred (îhadwick-, Thomas Ellis,' 
A. Jj. Poulds, William Gunn, James 
Louis T.afave, Allan McKillop. Phil- 
lip .3, McDonald, Peter R. McT>aren, 
Archie R. McGregor, Allan McLellan’ 
Hector William Murray, Clarence 
John ROBS. Samuel .Smith, James 
William8<m, Alfred Joeque, Wallace 

^«pMartin, Donald John McNaugh- 
ton. 

BAINSVILTE 
/ John Lober, Alexander McVicker, 
Ethan Kennedy, Neil Kennedy, Wil- 
liam Douglas. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Claude Nupny V.C., A. H. Chis- 

holm,. Phillip McDonaLld, Alexander 
A. McDonald, Benny Beyor, Donald 
McMillan. D. D. D. McDonald, Al- 
lam R. McDonald, Archie I-l. Macdon- 

candidates, a'nd the Conservatives, 
supported by 38(5,796 elecfoi-s, have 
only 26 members in the Legislature, 
as compared with 56 Farmer-Labor 
representatives whose aggregate vote 
was only 383,970. Obviously this is 
not representation by population. On 
the basis of the vote polled the unit 
of representation is 10,392, which 
divided into the vote recorded for 
the several parties would make their 
relative strength thus: Conservatives 
37» Liberals 82» Farmers 25, Labor- 
ites 12, and Independents 4. The 
Conservatives have, therefore, 12 
fewer metftlj^r'^ than representation 
of thé recorded vote would give 
them-» *while the Farmers have 20 
more members than is their due on 
tho same basis. This is not repres- 
entat^ion, but misrepresentation of 
the popular will. It is probably the 
first time in Canada thjat the majot- 
ity in the I..egislature has not re- 
flected the'majority in the country 
•artd the circumstance is attracting 
wide attention. 

The expla-nation of the discrepancy 
is found in the fact that the rural 
districts are ovef-represented accord- 
ing to population. The unit of re- 
presentation in the cities is not less 
than 50,000, while in the counties 
the unit is about 25,000, In other 
words, a farmer's vote is practically 
worth twice as much as the vote of 
an elector in a city.' That this con- 
dition has ^ long prevailed’does not 
necessarily ...-make it. right, but it 
could not long have continued with- 
out a reason. The theory upon which 
thé distribution of sèàts is made is 
that the rural population is more 
stable that the urban,> Being scatter- 
ed oyer large areas, the .farmers,_ are 
less quickly swayed, by demagb^es, 
lees' impulsive, Icss'âfTected by 'fads, 
and this coivsidcn^ôn i.s not lightly 
to' be di§regârdeb.' But if the fanners 
are to organize as a class, if they 
are to promote clàsié leglsla-tibn, if 
they are to stand apart from urban 
representatives, it niay 'ljecome net> 
essary to revi.se' '^the basis of repre- 
sentation, and to supplement the 
law of One man, one vote,*''’ by an 
eqttalization of membership accord- 
ing to population. Had that been 
the case in the recent Ontàrîd elec- 
tions the Farmera would be a pot- 
ent, but not a predominant party in 
the I^egislature as now. 

Proportional representation is an- 
other matter. Jt may be introduced 
without arty correction of the anom- 
aly of excessive rural representation, 
by merely enlarging the present 
boundaries of electoral • districts, 
P^oixirtional represmtation is de- 
signed to give voice to the minority. 
It involves a grouping of constitu- 
encies and an enlargement of the re- 
presentation from each to six or 
more members. When the votes are 
counted the unit of representation is 
readily found, and the minority by 
plumping votes for a particular can- 
didate will usually secure his elec- 
tion. Majority rule would still pre- 
vail, but minorities would obtain a 
representation denied them by the 
existing system. The Ont'ario situa- 
tion has brought the whole subject 
under review, has exposed the anom- 
aly of the present distribution of 
seats, and may lead to corrective le- 
gislation. at least to the extent of 
introducing proportional representa- 
tion, a plan approved by Premier 
Drury.—Montreal Gazette. 

Jerome old, James Williamson 
Poulin, Duncan Grey. 

GLEN NEVIS 
John Jamee Kenny. 

^ LANC3ASTER 
Joseph Brown, Medos Brown, Wil- 

Jiam Brown, Doiifrlas TI. Qatlieron 
Jose Deruchie, Nevill Fraser, ,WiB 
liaJD Harold Falkner, Alfred .Todoin 
George I.aframboiBe, Christopher 
londe, Arthur McArthur, Maloolm if 
McCallujn, Archibald F, McCrtinmon 

> Hugh P. McCuaig, Allan -W, Mac: 
donald, A. Gordon McBougal, Hd- 
win J. McBougal, Donald M. McLen- 
nan, John T.awrence Mclennan, Oli- 
ver Montreuil, Charles George Proc- 
ter, Peter .^mith, George &el1y, 
Frank Steer, Web.sier Stewart. MnV: 

„,ray Sutherland, Leslie Yolland ' 
J- NORTH I.ANCA.STBR 

Charles Angus Macdonald, : Henrv 
Beyor. 

ADDRESS NOT KNOWN 
Henry Barrie, John Gordon. 

JJ JANET ROSS GRANT, 

Secretary, 

SepriiseDtirtjin 

fopolatiflii 
p The recent election in Ontario has 
^f^ixnulated discussion of representa- 

tioD. by pbpulation and of propor- 
tional repreeentation. The Farmers* 
party has succeeded to office in 
•pile of the fact that its candidat^ 
received a minority of the votes 

An analysis of the returns 
' ^^Ives this result ' • 

Candidates 

TPe Bns ManiicrS’ 
H*® <- 

I There are very few men who co 
not know thet it is proper to raise 
the hat when encountering a lady. 
This is an accepted courtesy that a 
boy learns very early in life. Now 
the point is, that if he can absorb 
this, why cannot he be made to ab- 
.sorb other little manners that stamp 

• the gentleman. Why cannot a boy 
understand almost as soon as he can 
talk that it is proper for a gentle- 
man to stotnd when a lady enters a 
room or addresses him? It is appall- 
ing to see the really nice boys who ; 
are naturally courteous sitting down 
on country club, pofehes, in hotel * 
corridors, etc., while girls approach ) 
them for a word or two. I? they do 
rise, it is often unwillingly, as if 
someone were prodding them, but 
they did not qirfte know whether 
they should or not. There is none of 
that alacrity that stamps the man 
of the world to whom these little 
niceties come so easily. 

The question of precedence must 
worry a lot of men to see the way 
they hesitate about it when out with 
a girl. If they would just keep in | 
mind that the basic fact that a. man | 
only precedes a woman when, there ^ 
is something he must attend to, to | 
seek .out .seats in theatre or church, | 
to protect her from a .qro.wd,, ^tc.,, 
he would‘hot need to worry over it. 

'In parsing, through swinging doors a i 
man should precede a woman .jusV 
long enough to throw open the door 
and hold. it open .while, she passes* 
through.' 

But the .big thing to remember in 
all this talk about a boy's or a 
•man’s manners , Is that it is not 
,makii^ a sissy of the small boy to. 
start just as soon as he can under- 
stan4;.plain' English. Then, and then,, 
only will j^e, .when^a grown man, 
have that easiness of manner w^hich- 
comes Only from long practice ^ andj 

_ familiarity with the niceties;.of -so- 
cial' intercourse^—Thé Tablet. 

1 JOS. LEORODLX j 
I Licensed Auctioneer | 

i For the County of Giengarry 
I and Alexandria,.Ont- 

Telephone No. 91. 

Insurance 

For Insurance of all, kinds, apply 

to JAMBS KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 

ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 

Supplies. Phone No. 82, 

1 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
DEALER IN 

COAL & LUMBER 

, shingles, windows, doors, 

beaver-board, cement tile, 

Etc., Real-Estate, 

Fire-Insurance. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Phone 15. 

SLAUGHTER SALE ^ 
 OF^  

Children's Fail and inter Hats 
Velours, Beaver.®. Etc. in all the 
best colors and styles—To lie 
sold at HALF PRICE. 

MRS. J. 
The O’Connor Block 

MACPONALD 
Alexandria 

; 

J. A. MACppU) 
Artistic pffotegrapher' 

Main Street Sentir > 
Near Sacr^ l|^r,t.UtiujTh. 

Uberale   
ConfiervatÉ vee 
Hannere   
Jjrbcritee   
fndepondeiit» . 

To1*U> 

elected. 
29 
25 
45 
11 
1 

Votes 
Polled 

836,715 
386,796 
266,874 
127.096 

46,086 

; ■ 111 1,163.567 
Both of the regular parties ebtain- 

^ a larger vote, thag the Farmere’ 

Dressiitp in ’ Gflod Taste 
U is a common])lace of observa- 

tion that dress with women is large- 
ly iniitati\e, and that neither taste 
nor good sense has much to do 
with choosing the models. Women 
who are not of ihe leisure class, oi' 
yet of the able and successful work- 
ers, are the ones who suiïer most 
from the whimsicalities of fashion, 
for they have neither the means to 
buy such goods as may dignify even 
an absui'd style-nor the trained taste 

_ that chooses only a tit model to im- 
|itate. The consequence is that when- 
ever some extreme of style is in fav- 
or, the poorer classes of shopgirls, 
factory, women, seamstresses and 
others who have little education, 
and-who earn small wages, are ob- 
jects of derision or pity. The hard- 
est thing for them to leai’n is 44iat 
ladies—real ladies—do not dress in 
that way. 

There is a woman’s organization 
in one of^our large cities that is 
try-pig to improve the styles of drees 
ffor women. No body of women could 
be better fitted tor the task, for it 

■has a representative membership of 
five thousand. From such women a 
set o* suggestions drawn up to fur- 
ther the adoption of sensible stand- 
ards in dress is a^atter of real in- 
terest. Here are some of Uiè tilings 
ithat ithey recommend : 

. The width of the skirt round the 
bottom should allow for freedom in 

j«beppiing; the width round the hips 
shiOuAd be sufficient'^ to prevent draw- 
ing across the back or front. The 
fullness ,oi the skirt should be so 
planood that the garment will not 
pull up or drop too low when the 
wearer is seated. The length and 
and fullness .of street or business 
dresses should be so planned that it 
will hot be necessary to hold them 
up, either going up or coming down 
stairs. Waists and sleeves should al- 
.•Idw for freedom of movement. Dres- 
jçes,- suits and coats should have 
[pockets. IJght-colored collars, cuffs, 
I fronts and linings should be detach- 
,able and cleansable. Shoes for busi- 
ness should have low, /broad heels 
and plenty of room in the toe. All 
clothing should be designed with a 
view to rapidity and convenience in 

. dressing- 

j There- is a simple plan, absolutely 
.free, not restricting a woman to any 
particular style, but exercising, in 

ithe Interests of health, comfort, eco- 
nomy and good taste, a few broad 

•principles that apply to every style. 
[The young girls who wishes to be 
I really well dressed—judged by a 
court whose opinions are entitled to 
f€«pect-V-mlght well pa«te up the sug- 
gestions in her room.—^Youth’s Com- 
panion. 

I specialize in Honie.l*ortraitiire' 

Have your ,pietjir»;ro^e ^ 
your o^fl, ' 

PictureB) j^blors. 
Old faded phot^i'cp|ijl,e)i,and 

. , eularg^,, , ~ . 
' Family *pr. 
. Flashlighl j^l^rw.;?)? j grpupe 

f I |... ■. r 
-Film* ,4eveIpppd,[,jpr5iîjW'i «“Ml 

enlaj^ged. prices, 
Mail.yourFaius— 

Box 173, Alexandriav » 

J I 
» MONEY TO LOAN f 

! — * 
» WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN $ 
$ GIVE’ME A CALL. 1 AM IN A * 
t POSITION TO GIVE. SPECIAL'» 
f TERMS OF PAYMENT'TO BO»^ » 
• SOWERS; I HAV^ ALSOlDONi t'. 

SIt®ABLE 'J’RiVATE^MONfiV Î; 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS 

DONALD; IALEX'ANDRIA. 7-t-T. • 
$ . ■ qr- i L-. . O ^ 

• »■• » » ft » f 11 $ » » t » • » « » 

I am now ready to give ÿoii prices 
on àH .kinds of FURNACE WORK. 1 
handlè,‘,tfiî/fauiotis'Heckfer Fiirna^,' 
whlçh' alvHsys give' p&fétt 'satfs^*' 

1 stove" pipés, elbPwS;’'»! 
A- 'eaft' will' coüvince you, PhorleT'Oli' 

Ottawa Winter Fair 192Q 
Ottawa Winter Fair — Howick Hall, Ott^ 

January 13, 14, 15, 16, 1S20 

$15.000.00 IN CMSH PRIZES 
For al) classes of Live Stock Poultry and Seeds. 

Entries close Decemberi30th, IQlS 

For railway rates, apply to LocaLRailway Agents. 
Write to Secretary for ittize Hst and entry forms,, i. 

WM. SMITH. PresMenf, 
Coludilp^s; Ont. 

W. D JACKSON; Secy, 
■Carp/Ont" 

till! Ill Tlie fen 

The following prices are 
good until further notice : 

Round ySteak 
2ÔC per ibi': ‘C,. 

Sirloin t: Steak 
25c per lb. 

Tea Bone,,Steak. 
25c per lb.: -, 

Beef ©bops 
20c per Ib. 

Pork (vhops 
30c per lb. 

Pure Lard 
40c per lb. 

Sirtoia,iRoa%t. 
26eipeiiiH)-f’ - 

Tea Bone Roast 
20c per Ib.' n •' 

Ruuip 'Roast 
2<fe per lb. . 

Beef Stew 
12c per lb. 

Pork S'eak 
3lc per. lb. 

Breakfast Bacon 
55c per lb. 

Make’your dollars have more cents by buying your meats at 

,WM. SABOURIN'S. 

Sabourin’s 
I CASH PRICE LIST ii 

I For Week December I to December jj 

6th, inclusive. 

Beef 
Sirloin Steak '.25c 
Porterhouse Steak....25c 
Round Steak 25c 
Chops  20c 
Sirloin Roast...... 20c 
Porterhouse Roast....20c 
Rib Roast 20c 
Shoulder Roast.... 20c 
Rump Roast........20c 
Chuck ‘Roast 18c 
Brisket ]2c 
Neck   ;. .I2c 
Flank 12c 

Pork 
Steak ......   32c 
Kam i      .31e 
Chops 30c 
Rib . L,.  28c 
Shoulder.... 28c 
Salted.   30c 

Lamb ■ 
Roast.,,..,     40c 
Chops...*.. .... ....35c 
Stewing............ 30c 

Specials 
Pork Sausage,:....;. 21c 
Bologna Sausage... .20c 
Blood Pudding .... 20c 
Pressed Ham... 30c 

N.B.—Our prices will be published weekly 
andsare liable to change according to, 
market,[conditiorjS. 

^Telephone 48. 



liniE^ ITEMS 
-•JLBTISTIC PRINTING. 

Wedding .invitations, printed in the 
latest, st^lp ..ami ! w.itij' .pttdtnœS 
despatch at The News 01 ÔinccV'' 

JUSTLY ELATED. 

The Ontario AgriciiKural College 
•«an now number a premier amongst 
ite graduates. 'I'hat ought to be 
aomething to hold before the l)0,vs on 
the farms of Ontario. 

ONTARIO BYE-ELECTIONS. 

Nominations for the Ontario prov- 
incial bye-elections made neccæap’ 
by the law, for the members of the 
Drurv cabinet, will be held on Dec- 
ember 1.5th, and elections one week 
later, on the 22nd. 

LATEfS PIEM TRIUMPH. 

Out TOthe smoke and dust of bat- 
-tle. aiàii the’crashing and shrieki^ 
nf war', came the face of the girl he 
:left behind. See. “The Hearts of 
Humanity ’, at Alexander Hall, on 
iDec. 5th and 6th. 

tPROUBESS IN MORAL REFORM. 

Having passed Kickless Booze sta- 
tion, the next stop will be Nicotme- 
Jess Tobacco. The next probfably will 
■be ’Lifeless LUe and the terminal 
Angel Depot.—Baltimore Sun. 

(FMAST OF ST. CATHERINE. 

Tuesday, 25th Inst, was the feast 
of St. Catherine, especially honored 
by our French Canadian friends and 
many a house in town and vicinity 
«ntertained on that occasion. Snow 
tell that day and according to old 
time prophets winter has come. 

DENOUNCE CIGARETTES. 

^ Intimation that a big campaign 
would be begun shortly having for 
its aim the driving out of cigarettes 
Jrom the Province, was made at the 
42nd Annual Convention, of the On- 
tario W.C.T'.'tJ., held at Guelph re- 
cently. 

—o— 

Extra Fancy Miooemeat, Sweet 
^Potatoes, Califorola Grapes, Craa- 
iberries, at D- J McD'onald’s- 

• .SHIPPING HAY. 

A representative of W. M. Dwyer 
Co., hay dealers, Ottawa, was en- 

^ged last week in shipping several 
oars of pressed hay to the American 
market. 

GIFT BOXES,. 
Hundreds of fancy boxes of Sta- 

tionery for Christmas gifts have' ar- 
Tived at .McLeister’s Drug Sto». 

FINE STRING OF HEAVY 
HORSES. 

The well known horse dealers, 
Messrs McCaig of Huntingdon, on 
Saturday, shipped from the G.T.R. 

■station, here, a carload of heavy 
ihorses picked up throughout the 
county and vicinity. They were a 
tiandsofne string and should corn- 
fair .T.i good prices. 

WHADDYE MEAN?" 

The Soul of Broadway? who ever 
said the White way had a soul? See, 

.Yaleska Suratt answer the question 
at Hector's Theatre next Monday 
and Tuesday. 

FOR MALLY OP^ED. 
^ The formal openfng of the Nazar- 
^ oth Orphanage, Cornwali took place 

yesterday afternoon. Mrs. John Mc- 
Martin is the gracious and generous 
doner of this magnificent and mod- 
ern building. Full particulars next 
issue. 

—o-“ 
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE. 

A box of fashionable correspon- 
dence paper is always an acceptable 
Christmas gift, as high as $2.50 per 
box, at McLeistor's Drug Store. 

—o— 
WELL A'TTENDED. 

The Bean Supper in MacLaren 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, under the 
auspices of the Ladies Aid of the 
Presbyterian Church, proved equally 
as popular as those held in the past. 
The patrons began to arrive early 
and there was a constant stream 
till seven o'clock and the ladies who 
served had a busy time of it. The 
receipts of the evening were quite 
satisfactory. 

Lettuce, Celery, Tuna Fish and 
Pimentos for sandwiches, at 0. J. 
McDonald's. 

ORGANIZING OT^ONTARIO. 
Ten thou.=iand men and women pub 

^ lie school teachers of the pi'ovince of 
Ontario are to become organized 
shortly. They are to be formed into 
the federations .of male and women 
teachers oi Ontario. respectively, 
but Will co-operate whenever their 

. imutuai . interests become affected. 
•Headquarters for the time being 
.have been established in Peterboro. 

WOMEN ARE TÏÏEBUYERS. 

Men go S0mi-annuajl!y and get 
'themselves inserted in.to a .suit of 
clothes. 'I lie rest or the buying is 
generally done by their wives or 
their mothers or some other woman 
relative who takes care of them. All 
the women reeid what the merchants 
say in their advts in the Néws. 

THE HUGH COST OP HOCKEY. 

“Hockey is going to be an expen- 
•ive luxury thta winter,” says a Cal- 
gary exchange. “Skates have gone 
up 25 per cent, sticks have jumped, 
while sweaters, ^tookln^ add other 
equipment is alsp sky high. If the 
game is to continue Its popularity 
«omethlng will have to be done to 
‘keep the eopt of it within riach.’j 

—rm H3SART OF HUMANITY”. 

•orothy Pbillipe has been,cast In 
the moat appealing role of her screen 

'Career in “Tke Heart of Humanity”, 
Allen Holuhar's latest fHm triumph, 
which cornea to Alexander Hall, Prl- 

•day and Saturday, Dec. 5th and 6th. 

MEN REQUIRED IN 

LUMBER CAMPS. 

Latest reports from all employ- 
ment offices of the information and 
service branch, of the Department of 
Soldiers’ -Civil Re-establishment,, 
show that there islconsiderabîe. op., 
porbunity for employment of large 
numbers of men, in the bush, at 
mining and lumber centres. 

—o— 

IMPRESSED WITH CARE OF 
WAR GRAVES. 

Hon. G. P. Graham, with Mrs. 
Graham, has returned to England 
after visiting the grave of his son 
in France. He stated that he was 
most favorably impressed witli the 
care taken of the war graves, add- 
ihg that the work of collecting those 
bodies tmried in scattered places and 
rever-mtly reinteriing them in ceme- 
teries, had iie‘n colossal, but bad 
been carried out with great care. 

HITS AT CLOTHIERS. 

The Board of Commerce at Toron- 
to on'T’ridav, issued an order pres- 
cribing a gross profit of more than 
33 per cent. on sales of reddy-to- 
wcar and partly ready-to-wear cloth- 
ing. On .less expensive suits costing 
the retailer under $25, the board al- 
lows a smaller margin of profit, 
namely 26 per cent, maximum. 

FORM A CLUB AT O'TTAWA. 

VThe latest Soldier Organization to 
be formed at the Capital, is ™e 
154th Battalion Soldiers’ 
the following officers’ President, Mr. 

"Bofthwick; Secretary, Mr. M.Skuce; 

Committee, Captains, J- 
and W. .1. Franklin and Q. M. a. 
Turner. As there are a large 
ber of original members 
Battalion, now_in Ottawa, the Club 
from the outset should prove a suc- 

AT AI.EXANDEB HALH. 

An appealing love story oi the 
'great war which pays a glowing tri- 
bute to {.he work of the women of 
the Entente nations, has been film^ 
in "The Heart of Hwmapity, the 
greatest of all ' of Allen Holubar s 
productions, which comes to the 
Alexander Hall on Friday and Sat- 
urdav, December 5th and 6th with 
Doro'thy Phillips In the featured 

Finest selected Coffees at D. J- 
McDonald’s. 

ONTARIO’S ROADS. 

Hon. F. C. Biggs, Minister of Pub- 
lic Works, who has been inspecting 

f the roads, in Ontario, says that his 
*idea is not to build a speedway 
! from one end of the province to an- 
other, but to give a good surface 

' road with perfect and continuous 
maintenance whereby the roads at 
no time become impassable but are 
always in a ’teasonable ' condi- 
tion for the travelling public. ’The 
new government, he said, has no in- 
tention b’ making a speedway, but 
will give the people and tourists a 
road that is li t and adeqpnte tor the 
traffic that goes over it. 

Personals 
Mr. F. Daprato paid Montreal a 

business visit Friday. 

Miss Lucy Macdonald returned 
' home Monday evening after spending 
several days with Montreal friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCormick of 
f’assifcrn, were in town on Friday. 

Mr. A. .VI. McMillan of Pense, 
Sask., arrived recently on a visit to 
Glengarry relatives. 

•Mr. Hugh Munro paid Orillia a 
business visit the latter part of last 

Mr. and . Jfrs. R. Sinclair of 
Maxvillo were in town over the week 
end guests of the latter’s sister. 
Miss C. Munro, St. George St. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sinclair leave early next 
week to s])end the winter months in 
Los Angeles, Cal., and en route will 
visit friends in, Chicago. 

Rev. D. Secours of Cornwall was 
in town the latter part of last week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Secours, Main St. South. 

Miss Lamabe. teacher, Glen Sand- 
field, was at her home here over the 
week end. 

Mrs. M. .Î. (U■ii^ho!In, Elgin St., 
left on Monday on a visit to friends 
in Montreal. 

Mr. R. H. Cowan SunJh.yed with 
relatives in Ottawa. 

Miss Edna ProCtor who had been 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Cameron, 
Elgin Street, returned to Ottawa 
Monday. 

Dr. A. L. Raymond paid the Me- 
^tropolis a visit on Tuesday. 
A"*Mr, J. -E. .lacklin, formerly of the' 
Canadian Bond Hanger Co.. Alexan- 
dria, now of Dayton, Ohio, renewed 
acquaintances here this week. 

Mr. .1. W., Crewson, I.P.S., Glen- 
garry paid BainsviUe and Lancaster 
a professional visit this week. 

Mr. H. St. Jean of Ottawa was in 
town on Monday and was. successful 
in securing a number of men for the 
Bishop Lumber Co., Nestervillei 

Mrs. O. Hurtubise, of Montreal, is 
spending some time, the gruest of her j returned to the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sabou- I'Thursday. 

BECOWING VERY SERIOUS. 

The fuei situation is rapidl^^ be- 
coming decidedly serious so far as 
the railways are concerned.' How 
serious it may become no one can 
tell. All depends on the outcome of 
the present negotiations for the end 
of the strike in the bituminous coal 
mines of the United States. If a 
speedy settlement is reached, as is 
hoped, it will mean that coal min- 
ing will be at once resumed, and the 
American authorities will release the 
stores of coal they .are now holding 
in reserve, knowing -ihat the supply 
will be sufficient to warrant such ac- 
tion. If the negotiations do not end 
in à speedy settlement no cne can 
tell what will happen. 

IMPROVING THEIR STOCK. 

'^A highly important and very suc- 
cessful sale of pure bred Holstein 
cattle was held rect-ntl.v at th’? farm 
of Mr. M. 0. Wymaa, of'Chute 
Blondeau, some -forty head changing 
hands. The sale was very largely at+- 
tended prominent stock men coming 
long distances. We u'-: to note 
that among the buyers were the fol- 
lowing Glengarriaiis: Messrs J. E, 
McIntosh, Breadalbane, J. W. Mc- 
Leod, Kirk Hi’.l; McRae, Bamsville ; 
McDougaU and Campbell of Max- 
ville. 

—O—~ 
GLENGARRY COUNCIL K. -OF C. 

At a special meeting of Glengarry 
Council K. of C., held in their spa- 
cious . rooms, Tuesday evening, D. 
W. Downey, District Deputy. Brock- 
ville, assisted by vT. Divine, also of 
that city, duly installed the officers 
for the ensuing year, in the nersons 
of F. T. Costello, G.K.; E. J. A. 
Macdonald, D.G.K.; Rev. A. I.. Mc- 
Donald, Chancellor; M. J. Morris, 
Fin. Sec’y; R. R. Macdonald, Rec. 
Sec'y; A. W. McMillan, Warden ; 
Real Huot, Treasurer; Rev. ,C. F, 
Gauthier, I.ÆCturer; J. V. Chisholm, 
J.G.; D. J. McDonald, O.G. D. J, 
Cuthbert, John McLeister, D. D. 
McDonell, Trustees. 

—O— 
NEWLY COINED WORDS. 

Cassells' new English dictionary 
contains many new words which it 
was stated in the introduction are 
likely to make good their claim to 
be included in the En^ish language. 
Following are some examples : — 
Cushy, meanitig a soft job; conchy, 
meaning a conscientious objector ; 
bud, meaning.a close friend or com- 
panion; eyewash meaning humbug ; 
fed up, meaning to have a sufficien- 
cy ; funhole, meaning Govemment 
job: hot .stuff, meaning an unscrup- 
ulous or formidable person; cut no 
ice, meaning to fall flat; movies, 
meaning moving pictures; the push, 
meaning the select, or the advance ; 
strafe, meaning vent of hatred; to- 
phole, meaning feeling fine; ump- 
teen, meaning an unknown humbm* ; 
the wind up, meaning to show fear ; 
old bean, meaning the head ; bus, 
meaning an airplane; brass hat, 
meaning a staff officer. | 

'A Mrs. D. R. McDonald, on Satur- 
day evening, entertained at bridge in 
honor of Miss Edna Proctor, of Ot- 
tawa. Cards were played at 5 tables. 

ij^^Miss Pearl Duval, one of the effi- 
cient members of - the Union Bank 
staff, here, hais been granted-an ex- 
tended ,’lQave of absence ^by the Head: 
Office. ■ ' ’ ' ' 

Miss Marguerite Macdonald spent 
the early part of the week the guest 
of relatives ‘in Montreal. 

Mrs. R. A. Macdonald of Green- 
field, Ontario, is visiting her daugh- 
ter, Mrs, J. M. O’Connor, in Han- 
over, New Hampshire. 

The sympathy of Alexandria 
friends is extended Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Gannon, of Morrisburg, in the death 
of Mr. McGannon, one of that 
town’s most' active business men. 

Mr. John McDonald, 1st Lochiel, 
. visited friends in the 3rd Kenyon, 
on W^ednesday. 

Mr. Archie T.othian, andved from 
Hydro Glen, Ont., Wednesday morn- 
ing, to spend some days with Mrs. 
Lothian, Kenyon Street, 

j Miss Aston who. arrived from Eng- 
I land on the "Scandinavian”, on 
I Saturday, is on an extended visit 
I to her brother, Mr. J. E. J. Aston, 
j Manager of the Union Bank, and 
! Mrs. Aston. 

I Mrs. R. J. McCallum will be "at 
.home” to her frien'ds on the first 
j Thursday of every month. 

Mr. R. A. McKinnon, Montreal, 
sundayed at the parental home 29- 
9th Lancaster. 

i Mrs. A. R. McKinnon 29-9th Lan- 
caster, recently had as her guest her 

I son Mr. D. A. McKinnon of Grand 
Forks, B.C. who was on a business 
trip to Ottawa. 

i Mr. T,aurier Laferriere sundayed 
with friends in Williamstown. 

^ Mr. J. A. Sa'bourin of Ottawa is 
1 this Week the guest of his mother 
'Mrs. D. Sabouriil. 

I Mr. Fra.uk Mojrg^an of Apple Hill 
i was a Newscaller y easier day. 

Mr. David McLennan of Toronto 
I who had Spent several weeks the 
• guest of hte uncle and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. McLennan, Apple Hill 

Queen City on 

Announcement^ 

rin. Kenyon St. .West. 
Mrs. Donald Finlan of Markstay, 

Ont., is visiting friends in Greenfield 
and vicinity. 

Ml'S. D. MacKay left on Friday 
last to spend some days with relat- 
ives in Toronto. 

Mr. .1. T. Patterson, after spend- 
ing several weeks, at Brantford, 
Ont. arrived home the latter part of 
last week. 

Mr. .James Grant oT ‘Apple. Hill, 
was ainong the visitors to town on 
Tuesday. 

I Miss .Johnson of Glen Robertson 
was the guest of Alexandria friends 

I vesterdav. 
Mrs.' S. A. McGillis 'of St. An- 

I drews who had been the guest of 
j Mrs. Angus McKinnon, Hlllmount, 
i returned to her houu' the early part 

of the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus N. McMillan 

of Brodie were visitors to town yes- 
terday. ^ 

Mi«s McR of Maxviüe. spent the 
week end the guest of Mrs, Angus 
McKiqnon. 

Santa’s First I 
Christmasgram 

Mio ! Mio ! I’m near- 

ly done up, and so sorry, so sorry that I ever 
took those terrible termagants Fuzzy Bear and Puppy 
Squint with me. 

They have just had, the most awful fight 
I almost had to take to flight ; 
The air was thick with flying hair. 
And Squint near finished Fuzzy Bear. 

Dear me suds ! and all over such a foolish thing. 
They saw something in the Star about— ‘WHY A 
TURKEY WINKS.” Fuzzy said it was because he 
wanted to, and Squint said it was because he couldn t help 
it. “Taint!” “Tis!” “RAIL”! “The same to you” and 
then they were ht it tooth and nail* They came near 
breaking all the Toys but I managed to save most of 
them, and then to settle the terrible fuss. I hunted up 
the Star and would you believe it ! Squint was nearly 
right- It said ; “Poor Mr. Turkey is always winking 
and doesn't know it BECAUSE HE HAS A THIRD 
EYELID. Just think ! It also said that all animals 
had it too except Men and Monkeys. Funny eh ? 
Aren’t you glad my dears that you’re not animals of that 
kind ? You’d wink your little heads off sure- Am near- 
ing Frisço now. Will send you my next Christmasgram 
from there. So bye bye now. Reindeer go'ng fine. 
Listen for “The hoof beats.” 

SANTA. 

I 

■’CHARMS” the luscious fruit tablets. Pure Fruit 
Jelly Patties, Raspberry Gum Drops, Chocolate, Cocoa- 
nut, and Butter Scotch Kisses, Ruby Chocolate Caramels 
and first consignment of Turkish Figs, BIG, FAT, deli- 
cious ones—AU to be found at our Candy Counter now- 

Some High Class Paper and Envelopes daintly box- 
ed for Miladi’s correspondence. 

Some splendid all wool Sweater Coats and Mufflers 
for men and boys, also Dancing Pumps, and Gloves, 
and Dress Shirts, Ties, and Silk Socks to wear at the 
St- Andrew's Ball to night. 

Beautiful Silk Clan Tartan Ties too. 

WILL, J. SIMPSON, 
Simpsofl Block,^Alexandria, Ont 

Mr. .4.. W. McMiiian desir- 
es to announce to the public 
generally that he 'nas recently 
placed with the CORONA PHO- 
NOGRAPH COMPANY, of Mon- 
treal, an order for twenty-five 
of their justly famous machines 
in various styles to suit every 
taste. He is sole agent in this 
district for the Corona Machines 
and has also in stock at all 
times various other makes of 
taikieg machines. 

Particular mention, should 
be made of the Amherst Gre- 

monaphone - always a popular 
seller, of which Mr. McMillan 
is the factory representative- 
Prices to suit every pocketbook 
ranging from $35 to $190- 

What more suitable for a 
Christmas gift ? Come in and 
be convinced. You are all cor. 
dialiy invited to call and enjoy 
the music. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY 

Special price of $325 till 
the end of the year on our 
Amherst Pianos (style 30) 
Louis XW with- Duet Bench 
and with a 20 Year Guarantee. 
These are factory prices Play- 
er Piano $550" No one but a 
factory representative can equal 
these low prices. 

Also agent for the follow- 
ing special lines ; New Willi- 
ams Sewing Machines, Beatty 
& Maxwell’s Power and Hand 
Chums and Washing Machines. 

A, W McWILLAN 
J. A. McMillan Block 

MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

Do You Want 
to Save Money 

Meat Bills 
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If so, give me a trial. 1 have 
on hand the right meat at 
the right price for cash. 

Rsoul FRocInon 
Butcher 

Main Street South, Alexandria, Ont. 

Below Sacred Heart Church. 
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D. J. McDonald has just received 
the first shipment of Figs. New 
Dates to arrive shortly. 

YOUR ONLY CHANCE 

Barbara’s Sale Still Going On. 
Where did you get the best bargains this year ? Did you 

save money this year ? If not you still have the opportunity to 
purchase every article you need, at this store at prices you cannot 
afford to miss as our bargains are genuine This is a MONEY 
SAVING SALE FOR YOU- 

Note Some of Our BargAÎns: 

best quality-. Regular $2.75 a set. 

Men’s all wool ribbeti Underwear, Regular $5.00, while they last 
at $3.15. 

Men’s Fleece lined Underwear, 
Sale Price $2.00. 

Men’s Guta Rubbers, red soles, snag proof, four éyelets. Regular 
$3.75, Sale Price $2.90. 

Men's Overalls, blue,striped. Regular $3.00, Sale Price $2.25. 
Boys’ Gum Rubbers, three eyelets, Regirlar $2.50, Sale Price 

$1.90. 

Men’s Gum Rubbers, snag proof, leather top. Regular $4.00, 
Sale Price $3.15. 

We have a wide assortment of winter shirts, for men, Ready to 
Wear Suits, Overalls, Etc., Etc., which we are putting on Sale 
at greatly reduced prices. 

•I.adies’ Ribbed Underwear, Regular 90c, Sale Price 50c. 

Ijadios’ Brown Kid Boots, very best quality. Regular Price 
$10.50, Sale Price $0.29.' 

All Wool Best Serge, 52 inches wide, all colors, Regular $4.50 

per yard. Sale Price $2.98. 
Grey Wool Flannel. Regular Price $1.25, Sale Price 75c, 

See our complete Unes of Ladies’ Sweaters, Blouses, Boots 
and Shoes, greatly reduced for this sale. A full stock of this line 
at your disposal- 

GEO BARBARA, Alexandria, Ont. 

^i^Alexanilrla’s Leading General Store^c^ j 

Advance Suggestions for Christmes Shopping 
In selecting your holiday gifts, see that they are serviceable ones in tnis era of 

high cost of living. 
We wish to help yon in choosing your holiday gifts and with that end in view 

from this date Christmas Goods will be displayed in every department so that it ' 
Will be easy to make your selection before the big rush. 

For ihonths we have been busy selecting merchandise including Ready-to-wear 
Clothing, High Class Furs, Boots and Shoes, Dress Goods, Blouses, Silk and. Serge 
Dresses for the winter trade and it has been our aim to buy up-to-date goods which 
will appeal to every giver of gifts. In reviewing our stock we are confident that 
our purchases will appeal to you in quality and value. 

Reliable Furs. 
Choose your Furs during the next three weeks apd take full advantage of our. 

extra special low prices. The honesty of our fur values is beyond question, The 
high quality is evident and the prices bear comparison anywhere. , , -’ 

See our lines of Men's Fur Coats, Men’s Fur Lined Coats, Ladies’ 
Hudson Seal, Natural Muskrat, Mink Marmot, African Marrnot, and 

Fur Lined Coats, Stoles in Mink, Sable, White Tibbet, Black Wolf 

and Mink Marmot. We carry a large assortment of Sleigh Robes in 

Gray, Black, Brown and Imitation       

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 
We have already told you that we have a very extensive stock in all lines of 

Ready to-wear Clothing, purchased at the old prices and that we have decided to 
offer a Special Bonus of 10% on our already low prices. 

For our Men Patrons—We are ready with Great Goats, Ulsters, Belters, . 
Fitted Coats, in sizes to fit you, in styles to become you, in patterns to please you, 
at a price that will delight you. Or if it is a suit you require see wl^t a real worth 
while saving is yours in looking over the very complete lines carried by us, which 
might be expected as we are sole agents for “Semi-Ready,” and “Coppley, Noyes 
and RaadaH’s” Ready-Made Clothing. * 

For our Lady Patrons—We have a fine display in Suits, Coats, Dresses' 
Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters, Etc., all high grade goods at big savings. 

Our Motto—Good Service. Good Quality, Satisfaction 

Guaranteed or Money Refunded. ' 

J. A. C. HUOT, Alexandria, Ont. 


